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Beaumont Working for Itself.
It. F. Yoakum is of the opinion 

that Hast Texas should look after 
her own development. This is a 
trutli that can not he gainsaid, but 
in some Fast Texas communities 
there are some who are waitin'? 
for others to come along and do 
the developing, while there are 
others who do not want to develop. 
Beaumont is fortunately in neither 
class, hut is going ahead a s  a unit 
to work out its own salvation. 
— Beaumont Enterprise.

----,--- ♦ ♦ w--------
Letter to Citizen’s Light Co.,

Crockett, Texas,
Dear Sirs: New Orleans is one 

« f the cities hard on paint; but, 
nevertheless, they paint lead and 
oil a good deal there.

A C Callier painted two houses 
last year for F Hindcrer: one lead- 
and-oil and the other Devoe. The 
first is already in bad condition; 
Devoe is perfect.

M Augustin, New Orleans, has 
painted his house Devoe three 
times in eighteen years. This 
shows that Devoe is good for six 
years there.

In Florida, whore lead-and-oil 
wears only a year, we have no 
complaint of Devoe and we know 
of it wearing ten years in several 
instances. We don’t say it wears 
ten years, you know; there are 
such instances.

“ No complaint” is enough to say 
till we have long time experinces; 
they’recomiug. Meantime, Devoe 
is the paint that takes least gallons, 
makes least hill, and wears longest. 
So much we are sure of.

Yours truly,
70 F W  Devoe &  Co.

1*. S. The Murchison Beasley 
Drug Co. sell our paint.

—------ ♦  ---------
R eason Enthroned

Because meats are so tasty they 
are consumed in great excess. 
This leads to stomach troubles, 
biliousness, and constipation. 
Revise your diet, let reason and not 
a pampered appetite control, then 
take a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
you will soon ne well again. Try 
it. For sale at The Murctbison- 
Beasley Drug Co. Samples free.

B aby Hands
will get into mischief—often it 
means a burn or cut or scald. Ap 
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment just 
as soon as the accident happens, 
and the pain will be relieved while 
the wound will heal quickly and 
nicely. A  sure cure for sprains, 
rheumatism and all pains. Brice 
25c, 50c and #1.00 a bottle. Sold 
by The Murcbison-Beasley Drug 
Co. _  ___

Foley’s Honey and Tar clears 
the air passages, stops the irrita
tion in the throat, soothes the in
flamed membranes, and the most 
obstinate cough disappears. Sore 
and inflamed lungs are healed and 
strengthened, and the cold is ex
pelled from the system. Refuse 
any but the genuine in the yellow 
package. McLean’s Drug Store.

A S hakin g  Up
may all be very well so far as the 
trusts are concerned, but not when 
it comes to chills and fever and 
malaria. Quit the quinine and 
take a real cure— Ballard’s Her- 
bine. Contains no harmful drugs 
and is as certain as taxes. If it 
doesn’t cure, you get your money 
hack. Sold by The Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

Foley’s Orino Laxative cures 
constipation and liver trouble and 
makes the powels healthy and reg
ular. Orino is superior to pins 
and tablets as it does not gripe or 
nauseate. Why take anything 
else? McLean's Drug Store.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makea kidneys and bladder right.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of un order of sale 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Houston County, 
Texas, on the Hid chi> <>f February, 
A. D. 1909, in the case of W. L. 
Moody and Company ’vs W. W. 
Davis No. 5081* on the docket of 
said Court, and to me as sheriff 
directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this the 3rd day of 
February, A. D. 1909, and will 
between the hours of ten o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on the 

i first Tuesday in March, A. 1). 1909,
1 it being the 2nd day of said month, 
i at the court house door of said 
j Houston County in the town of 
1 Crockett, proceed to sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand all right, title aud 
interest which the said W. W. 
Davis had on the 1st day of May,
1902 and the 27th day of May,
1903 respectively or at any time 
thereafter of, in and to the follow
ing described property to-wit: 
Situated in the county of Houston, 
and State of Texas, described as 
follows:

First Tract: Being 50 acres
more or less, part of the Joseph 
Landrum 58acre survey, occupied 
by H. Schuder during the year of 
1902, and l>eing all of said 58 acre 
survey, less 8 acres more or less, 
out of the N. E. corner of said 
survey, and being all of that por
tion of said survey East of a cer
ium branch on said land and more 
fully described in deed of record 
in Vol. 20, page 467, Houston 
County Deed Records.

Second Tract: Being 50 acres 
of the Z. S. Thompson one fourth 
league situated about 74 miles west 
from the town of Crockett and 
described by field mites as follows: 
Beginning on the Alabama Road 
at Joe Vaughan's N. E. corner, 
R. O. 15 in. hrs N. 45 W . 2 5 10 
vrs. Thence N. 35 W. 295 vrs. 
corner a sweet gum 8 in. brs. S. 
80 VV. 2 vrs. Thence N. 55 E. 
100 vrs. to corner a sweet gum 8 
in. dia. brs. N. 30 E. 3 5-10 vra. 
Thence N. 35 W. 410 vrs. stake 
in field; Thence N. 55 E. 475 vrs. 
stake for corner; Thence N. 35 
W. 475 vrs. stake for corner; 
Thence S. 55 W . stake from which 
a black jack 18 in. brs. S. 17 W. 
3 vrs. Thence S. 35 E. 465 vrs. 
stake for corner. Thence S. 55 
W . 10 vrs. stake for corner. 
Thence S. E. 692 vrs. to corner in 
Alabama road, post oak 15 in. dia. 
brs. N. 53 E. 9 vrs. do. 18 in. brs. 
N. 33 E. 8 vrs. Thence 80 E. 140 
vrs. to place of beginning, and 
being the same lund occupied hy 
C. R. Hatcbell during the year of 
1902.

Third Tract: Being 260 acres 
more or less, part of the G. W. 
Wilson league of land, situated 
about 1$ miles west of the town of 
Augusta on the Grapeland road, 
c insisting of two tracts of land 
described as follows: One tract 
beginning on the N. E. corner of a 
tract of 225 acres formerly owned 
by J. T. Cunningham, witness a 
black jack 4 inches brs. S. 88 W. 
14 vrs. a P. O. 5 in brs. 8. 22 E. 
7 vrs. Tbenco west with the 
North Bdy. of said tract 1766 vrs. 
to the N. W. corner of same, wit
ness a hickory 13 in. 8. 68 w. 5f 
vrs. and a hickory 10 in. S. 43 E. 
7 3-10 vrs. Thence north with the 
W. B. line of the league 570 vrs. 
to a stake from which a red oak 4 
in. hrs. N. 65 W. 5 vrs. and a B. 
J. 14 in. N. 68 E. 164 vra. Thence 
E. 1766 vrs. to a stake from which 
a hickory 11 in. brs. S. 38 W. 1 
vr. and a hickory 12 in. brs. S. 38 
E. 3$ vrs. Thence 570 vrs. to the

504 E. 2 1-10 vrs. another hrs. N. 
85 E. 7 vrs. Thence E. with the 
west line of said league 428 vrs. to 
an off set corner on said line, a 
stk. from which a B. J. hrs. S. 25 
w. 4 vrs. a hickory brs. N. 4 w. 5 
vrs. Thence 8. with said league 
line 485 vrs. to a stake from which 
a P. O. hrs. N. 45 E. 7 vrs. and a
B. J. hrs. N. 68 w. 2 vrs. Thence 
N. 74 E. wrtli said league line and 
the Sheridan league line 590 vrs to 
the \V. F. Murphv corner, a slake 
from which a l*. O. brs. 72 w. 18 
vrs. Thence 8. with the Murphy 
line to the place of beginning, con
taining 86 acres more or less. 
These two tracts of land known as 
the John Crews place, and oc< ti
med during the v ear of 1902 by 
John Barnes.

Fourth Tract: Being 45 acres 
of land more or less, a part of the 
G. W . Wilson league, near the 
town of Augusta, known as the 
Hugh Long place, and occupied by
C. H. Long in the year 1902, and 
being the same tract of land deeded 
to C. H. Long, hy Miranda Davi
son on the 17th day of December, 
1883, and for a better description 
thereof reference is made to said 
deed and the record thereof as ap
peal* in Book No. 10 |mgo 334 
Houston County Deed Records, 
Hnd another tract of land contain
ing three or four acres, described 
as follows? Beginning at the 8. 
w. corner and running with Mc
Lean line to the corner of his 
smoke house, thence north parallel 
with said line to the branch, and 
down said branch to the line.

bifth tract being 80 acres more 
or less, a part of the VV. 1*. Davis 
league occupied by J. F. Weaver 
during the year of 1902, and being 
that tract of land deeded by W. 
W. Davis to Hull Wilson on Jan. 
25th, 1900, and by the said Wilson 
to J. F. Weaver by deed of date 
Dec. 9th. 1901, to which deeds 
reference is here made fora better 
description.

Sixth tract being 60 acres out of 
and a part of the Daniel McLean 
league of land occupied by Caesar 
Pearson during the year of 1902 
and hounded on the north by the 
land of G. B. Cutler, on the east 
by Iknd of W. W . Davis, on south 
by land of Mrs. E. Wall and on 
the west by the land of W. W. 
Wall, and situated on the waters of 
San Pedro Bayou.

Seventh tract being 38 acres a part of 
the A. E. Gossett 1000 acre headriglit 
survey, situated about 5 miles N. VV. 
from the town of Crockett, beginning at 
the 8 . W. corner of the Wilson Stubble
field 100 acres survey, which is a part of 
this same headright, a hickory 12 iu. 
dia. marked X. bra N. 634 E. 4 vra. 
Thence N. 15 w. witli aaid Stubblefield’s 
w. B. line at 430 vrs. corner, a blackjack 
8 in. marked X brs N. 14 E. 9 vrs. Do. 
8 in. marked X brs 8. 46 E. 8 vrs. 
Thence N. 76 E. at 600 vrs. corner in a 
road, a R. O. 6 in. marked X, brs N. 78 
E. 7 vrs. and a P. 0. 10 in. marked X 
brs 8. 26 E. 4 vrs. Thence 8. 16 E. at 
430 vrs. on said Stubblefield's 8. B. line 
a hickory 10 in. marked X brs E. 6 5-10 
vrs. and a blackjack 6 in. marked X brs 
N . 14 E. 7 vrs. Thence 8. 76 w. with 
said line at 600 vrs. to the place of be
ginning and 'being the same land occu
pied by J, W. Jones during the year of 
1902.

Eighth tract being 10734 acres of the 
G. \V. Wilson league, and a part Of a 
tract of 232)4 acres of said league rur-

G.

<-h*iii* <1l»t. A ml InuUterry 12 In. S. VI K 1 
clinlu mnl 12 length*. Thence U|> with the 
■m-Hiuler!) of Silver creek In a NtHke on the ea>t 
JnuiK ol the creek from which an elm 12 in. N 
■II W SU vr*. an ash 12 In. S .1 K 15 vr*. and a 
horn beam «  in. N .T2 W \ vr« Thence N .VS vr«. 
to a Make Irom which a hickory V in . H IS W 17 
vr* I hence east 7:ki vr*. to a Make in the afore
said division line, from which a blackjack It in. 
s 15 vr*. and a hickory 0 in. N .VI deg. "I mlu, w 
12 vrs. Thence 8 with *ald division line I7VH 
vrx tn place of beginning, mid being the place 
occupied hy l*e  l'oward during the year ol MM2.

Eleventh tract ladng HX) acre* of the (•. W. 
JVilaon league, beginning at a stake In the N K 
cor-ero t the J, VV. Madden Ins acre tract, and 
in the dividing line between the said J W. 
Madden land and the W. K Murphy 100 *cre 
tract, from which a P O 5 In. dia. 42 W a ixrxlni- 
moii 5 in. S 7* VV :tl vr* I hence N 77 K with said 
M 'rphy'* S H line at HOW, vr*. a stake In the N 
VV corner ol the VV. C. Miller 20 acre tract, from 
which a K J is In. 8 401.  K 10U vr*. a hickory 1.4 
in. s 20 VV 0 2-10 vr*. Thence H 14 K with -aid 
Miller * W It line at 211 vr*. corner a *tak> in 
the S W  corner ot the said Miller tract, from 
which tweet gum 1'2 in. S 16 K * vr* a persim
mon 5 In. N 40 W 1 vr. Thence N 77 E with ihe 
S R line of »ald Miller's tract at 74 vr*. corner a 
stake from which a hickory 5 In. 8.1 vr*. a hick
ory N 4 E 2 vr* Thence 8 UW.i vr*. to corner on 
dividing line lietween the 5laddcn and Hodcn- 
heimer land*, front wnich a E O N I vr. a t* o  8 
60 K 1 2-10 vra. Thence 8 60 W with *ald d ivid
ing line at 4*0 vr». to corner a stake In the S K 
corner ol the aforesaid J. W. Madden tract. Item 

| which a I* O 10 iu. N 77 W 12 vr*. a H J 5 in N 
47 VV 14 vr* Thence N with the E II liue ot the 
said I. VV. Mnddett tract at 137* vra. to the
ticginniiig and being the same laud occupb-d by 
Amo* White dnrluj^he year of 1002.

Twelfth tract lieing 125 
more or less, a part of the

vey, and Being the same land 
deeded to w. w. Davis hy David 
C3ollins and occupied during the 
year of 11*02 hy Robert Single
terry.

Nineteenth tract being 200acres 
of the M. «le Sallas survey, known 
as the York Reed place, and occu
pied tim ing the year of 1902 by 
Mobley Covey anti James Reed.

Twentieth tract' lasing 100 acre* 
of the G. w. wilson league, and 
tieing occupied dui ing the yoar of 
1902 by Nat walker.

Twenty-first tract being3032-10 
acres of the win. Prissick league, 
situated about 11 miles 8. W . from 
the town of Crockett on the Hunts
ville road, and being all of a 
tract of 502 acres out of said league 
and tlescrilied as follows: Begin
ning at u stake in the Crockett 
und Huntsville road on John Mc- 
Cullom’s Bdy- line about 150 yards 
from his house, two blackjacks 

acres Diearing trees. Thence with said 
J. L. : road 8. 14 E. 950 vrs. to rock io

flace of beginning, and containing 
75 acres of land, more or less. 

The other tract described as fol
lows: Beginning at the N. E.
corner of the Crews survey thence 
W . with the Crews line 990 vrs. a 
stake from which a B. J. brs. 73$ 
W . 8$ vrs. and a P. O. brs. S. 60 
E. 2$ vrs. Thence w. with the 
John Ashmore line 705 vrs. to the 
N. B. line of the Wilson league, 
stake from which a hickory brs. N.

Gossett headright survey, situated I old road, two Mnckjacks bearing 
about 18 miles west from the town ' trees. Thence 8. 19 E. 290 vrs. 
of Crockett, beginning at the west ami south 14 E. 32 vrs. to stake 
corner of a survey of 125 acies in old road, B. J. 15 in. dia. N. 40 
belonging to T. A. Fuller on the E. 6 4 10 vrs. B. J. 12 in. dia. brs 
J. L. Gossett survey, corner | N. 22 E. 8 vrs. Thence N. 60 E. 
marked by a blackjack 10 in. 8. 73 2460 vrs. to the line on the Pria- 
w. 2$ vrs. do. 8 in. N. 16 E. 8 vrs. j sick league, P. O  20 in. dia. brs
Thence N. 35 w. 1040 vrs. to Gos
sett creek, corner a pin oak 12 in. 
8. 74 w. 6 vrs. do. 7 in. N. 63 E. 
4 vr. Thence up said Gossett meek 
with its meanders, to where the 
old Kennedy road crossed *aid 
creek, corner, a lynn 12 in. S 60 
w. 15 vrs. P. O. 8 in. S. 50 w. 18 
vrs. Thence down the old Ken 
nedy road 320 vra.To where it in
tersects the old Alabama road, 
corner an elm 15 in. 8. 12 w. 9 
vrs. Thence about east with the 
oltl Alabama road to where it 
crosses the N. E. Bdv. line of 
Swan’s 50 acre survey, a stake for 
corner. Thence S. 35 E. with the 
N. E. B. line of said Swan survey 
to corner, a blackjack brs. N. 82 
E. 6 vrs. a I*. O. N. 35 E. 24 vrs. 
Thence S. 55 w. 772 vrs. the place 
of beginning, being the »atn** land 
deeded to w. w. Davis by w. B. 
Swan and wife A. O. Swan, such 
deed recorded in V o b  24, page 
346 Houston County Deed records, 
to which reference is here made.

Thirteenth tract being 60 acres 
more or less of the G. w. Wilson 
survey bounded on the west hy 
the Nat walker survey, on the 
north by the Louis Rusher survey, 
on the east by the Joe Monk' sur
vey and on the south hy the Cary 
Jenkins survey, and being the 
same tract of land occupied by 
w. M. Bonner during the year of 
1902. . '

Fourteenth tract being 100 acres 
a part of the M. de Sallas head 
right survey, bounded on the west 
by the Daniel Rusher survey, 
on the north by the John T. 
Cunningham survey, on the east 
Sv the York Reed survey and on 
the south by the San Pedro Bay
ou, and being the same place oc-

vey 
A lit

32*4
deeded by G. W. Wilson to G. R. 

en, beginning at tbe most N. w. cor
ner of said tract of 232*4 acres stake for 
corner, J’. O. marked B. w. w. 24 in. N. 
66 tv. 12 2-10 vrs. and another marked X 
10 in. N .  50 E. 9 1-10 vrs. Thence 8. 50 
E. with N. B. line of said tract 860 vrs. 
stake N. E. corner of same, stake P. O. 
marked L. E. w. 16 in. 8. 51 w. 7 7-10 
vrs. and hickory marked E. J. B. 12 in. 
8. 38 E. 8 3-10 vrs. Thence 8. 40 w. 
with the E. B. line of same at 686 vrs. a 
rock the N. E. corner of K. R. Wilson’s 
tract of 125 acres, a hickory 7 in. N. 5834 
E. 3 7-10 vrs. And a Red Oaa 6 in. N. 
29 w. 7 4-10 vrs. Thence N. 6Q w. with 
the N. B. line of said tract about 840 
vrs. stake in west boundary line of said 
232U acre tract and the N. w. corner of 
said 126 acre tract, P. O. 20 in. 8. 13 w. 
1 vr. and hickory 20 in. N. 51 w. 7 8-10 
vrs. Thence N. 40 E. 686 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, and being the same 
land occupied by W. T. Stephens during
the year of 1902.------------------------------ -

Tenth tract being 200 acres of the G. 
W. Wilson league, Known as the Dr. 
KirxpatricK place, beginning on a cor
ner of D. R. Wilson survey of 365 acres, 
staxe in the division line between G. 
W. Wilson and Madden, from which a 
hickory s In. dia. bn 8. S3 deg. SO mm. ,K. i;4

N. 35 w. 6 via. P. O. 4 in. dm. 
hi a 22 w. 1 1-10 vrs. Tbenco N. 
30 w. 1180 vra. the N. E. corner 
<»f 1000 acre tract, a P. O. 6 vre. 
and P. O. 15 m. dia. bra N. 72 E. 
72 vra. and four entail poet oaka 
marked X. Thence 8, 60 w. 1668 
vre. to Corley’s corner, B. J. 14 
in. dia. 8. 50 w. 6 vrs. Thence 
with this line N. 32 w. 50 vrs. to 
McCulloin’s corner, hickory and 
B. J. bearing nees. Thence 60 
w. 532 vrs to tb<« place of begin
ning, save ami except 198.8 acres 
sola an«l conveyed by w. w. Davis 
off of the east end of said tract of 
land.

Said propertv being levied on 
as the property of w. w. Davia to 
satisf y  a judgment amounting to 
Six Thousand Two Hundred Nioe- 
ty-seveq and 43-100 Dollars (16,- 
297.43) together with interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per cent

Gr annum from the 20th day of 
irch, A. D. 1908, in favor of 

w. L. Moody and Company, a co
partnership firm composed of w. 
L. Moody; w. L. Moody, Jr., and 
Frank B. Moody.

Given under my band this the 
3rd day of February, A . D. 1909.

Jno. C. Lacy, 
Sheriff Houston County, Te:
By Joe Lacy, Deputy.

W e claim that if oatebiog cold 
could be avoided some of tbe most 
dangerous and fatal diseases would 
never be beard of. A  cold often 
forms a culture bed for germs of 
infectious diseases. Consumption, 

ncumonia, diptberia and scarlet 
ever, four of tbe most dangerous 

and fatal diseases, are of this cli
K

ou, and being tbe same place oc- ®“a TauV aiae&80»’ * re OI cla*»- 
copied by John Davis during tbe Th*  culture bed formed by the

cold favors the development of the 
germs of these diseases, that would 
not otherwise find lodgment 
There is little danger, however, of 
any of these diseases being con
tracted when a good expectorant 
cough medicine like Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is used. It cleans 
out these culture beds that favor 
the development of tbe germs of 
these diseases. That is why this 
remedy hss proved so universally 
successful in preventing pneumo
nia. Lt not only cures your cold

year of 1902.
Fifteenth tract being 40 acres 

more or less of the G. w. wilson 
headright league, situated about 
18 miles N. E. from the town of 
Crockett, near tbe town of Au
gusta, and being the same place 
occupied by Ira Kirkpatrick dur
ing the year of 1902.

Seventeenth tract being 185 
acres, a part of the Daniel Mc
Lean headright league situated 
about 20 miles N. E. from the
town of Crockett, being the same n,a* 11 Dot on,y oure* 7C 
land deeded to w. w. Davis by the quickly, but minimises the risk of
heirs of J. E. Bobbitt, consisting 
of two tracts of land, one of 100 
acres more or less wnich was oc
cupied by the said J. G. Bobbitt 
as a homestead at the time of bis 
death, and the other tract of 70 
acres more or less having been 
deeded to the said J. G. Bobbitt 
bv A. J. Henley by deed of date 
November 2nd, 1886, occupied 
during the year of 1902 by Caesar 
Pearson and Farris williams.

Eighteenth tract being 136 acres 
of tbe G. w. wilson headright sur-

contracting these dangerous 
diseases. For sale by The Mur
chison-Beasley Drug Co.

XI0 « t .
That’s the way you feef about 

the lungs when you have a hack
ing cough. It's foolishness to let 
it go on and trust to luck to get 
over it, when Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup will stop the cough and heal 
tbe lungs. Price 25c, 50c and 
•1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

AM ERICAN  FIELD AND HOG FENCE
SB INCH.
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55E *
Regular Style 

Stays la In. or 6 In. apart
Special Hog, Horae and Cattle Style 

Stay* it  In. or 6 In. apart

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized. 
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever
lasting. v Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 
Does not mutilate, but does, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogs 
and pigs.

EVERY ROD OF A M ERICA N  FENCE GUARANTEED
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how 
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

Our stock of Baker’s Perfect Hog Barb Wire is large. Write 

or visit us and we will make you prices delivered at your railroad 

station.

Farm Profits.
Every rod of good fence on your farm helps to cheapen the cost 

of your imitmed hogs, beeves, sheep and horses.
The better and greater tho quantity of efficient tence on the farm, 

the higher the price per acre.
If you do not raise stock, the good'fence protects your crops and 

insures largest possible returns.

Thousands of investors are making fortunes by buying up so- 
called “ run down” or “ raw” farms, putting on a few buildings nnd 
good fences, then selling them for improved up to dale farms. Good 
fences, well built, pay bigger dividends than good Jtarns or good 
houses.

You want bigger profits per acre— build good fire-proof, stock- 
proof, time-proof fences. Now is the time to do it. American 
Fence is tho best fence, fully guaranteed, always satisfactory. It is 
cheaper per rod to-day than ever beforw The manufacturers pro
pose to double the use of American Fence during the next twelve 
months. We are here to help them. In helping them, we help you 
by offering you American Fence, the best in the world, at heretofore 
unheard of prices. Come and see us, don’t delay— this opportunity 
is too good to miss. You know a good thing, and you know when a 
good thing is cheap.

It is not always best to buy cheap things, but when cheap and 
good, in fact the best, and the article will pay dividends for years 
afterwards, it is clearly safe and good business sense to buy it, and 
buy all you can use to advantage.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
m

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  D w e l l s ”
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Bisiacss or Baskets Principles.
Henceforth those people who 

are anxious to press forward busi
ness, social, political, or religious 
questions can do so in the new and 
better way. It is very simple and 
not overly burdensome. Just buy 
space in the newspapers and turn 
loose until there is absolute relief. 
The old style of expecting the 
publisher to do all these things in 
a charitable way is something of 
the past It has gone glimmering. 
It is among the things that were 
but are not. It used to be in 
order to start a new paper when 
more than one person felt the 
necessity of advocating certain 
principles for the cure of public 
ills. Then there was a “ grinding 
of axes” all along the line at the 
publisher’s expense. Now if a 
man or a set of men feel like say
ing a few things to the public not 
exactly in line with any paper’s
editorial policy, they can do it by 
contracting for so much space at

stipulated rates. It is the new and 
better way alike for publisher and 
patron, and should be encouraged 
and adhered to in every and all 
instances.

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 
Virgiaia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes: “ I  was so weak from 
kidney trouble that I could hardly 
walk a hundred feet. Four bottles 
of Foley’s Kidney Remedy cleared 
my complexion, cured my back
ache ana the irregularities disap
peared, and I can now attend to 
business every day, and recom
mend Foley’s Kidney Remedy to 
all sufferers, as it cured me after 
the doctors and other remedies 
had failed.” McLean's Drug Store.

A rraatad v
a cough that has been hanging on 
for over two months by taking 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. If 
you have a cough, don’t wait—  
stop it at once with this wonderful 
remedy. Splendid for ooughs, 
cold on chest, influenza, bronchitis 
and pulmonary troubles. Prices 
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

9&V Young* M u le s  
F O R  S A LE

Smith Bros, have a second car o f young  

mules for sale cheap. See them i f  you  

want a bargain. Term s to suit pur
chaser. A t  the

BRICK LIVERY BARN
I N

DO IT  NOW

C ro ckett P eop le  Should Not 
W elt U n til It  la  Too  

L a te .

The appalling death-rate from 
kidney disease is due in most cases 
to the fact that little kidney 
troubles are usually neglected until 
they become serious. The slight 
symptoms give place to chronic 
disorders and the sufferer goes 
gradually into the grasp of diabe
tes, dropsy, Bright’s Disease, 
gravel or some other serious form 
of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backacho, 
headache, dizzy spells; if the kid
ney secretions are.irregular of pas
sage and unnatural in appearance, 
do not delay. Help the kidneys at 
once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especial
ly for kidney disorders—they cure 
where others fail. Over one hun
dred thousand people have recom
mended them. Here’s a case at 
home:

J. R. Bennett, living in Crock
ett, Tex., says: “ At times my 
kidneys did not do their work 
properly and my back would ache 
so badly that I could scarcely 
straighten. When suffering in 
this way I heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and got a box at I. W . Sweet’s 
drug store. 1 had taken about 
half the contents when my trouble 
ceased. Two months have since 
gone by without any sign of its 
return.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, solo agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

La mu Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscu

lar rheumatism. No internal 
treatment is needed. Apply 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 
three times a day and a quick cure 
is certain. This liniment has 
proven especially valuable for 
muscular and chronic rheumatism 
Sold by The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Co.

Notice of Director’s Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to the 

directors of the Texas South
eastern Railway Company, and 
each of them, that a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of said com
pany is hereby called to be held at 
the principal office of said com
pany in the town of Diboll, An
gelina County, Texas, at 2:30 p. 
m. on Saturday, being the 27tb 
day of Feb., A. D. 1909, for the 
following purposes, to-wit:

1. In pursuance of authority 
from the stockholders of said com
pany, to authorize the issuance, 
execution and registration of the 
bonds or obligations of said com
pany in such denominations, to 
such amount, and upon and for 
such time, terms and conditions 
as said Board, in pursuance of au
thority, to be granted by the 
stockholders, may, in their discre
tion, under the law, authorize, 
and to authorize the execution of 
a mortgage upon all or any part of 
the property, rights and franchises 
of said company to secure such 
bonds, same to be upon such 
terms and conditions as said Board 
may authorize under the directions 
of the stockholders.

2. To authorize the president 
of this company, or other proper 
officer, to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for authority 
to issue and register said bonds 
and mortgages and to take all steps 
and incnrall expenses necessary to 
that end.

3. And generally to do all 
things necessary to carry out the 
above purposes, and likewise to 
secure the issuance, approval and 
certification of the stock of said 
company, in tho manner required 
by law.

lOt T. L. L. Temple.
Pres, of Said Co.

E. C. Durham, Sec’y.

Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m. on Sat
urday, being the 27th day of Feb., 
A. I). 1909, for the following pur
poses, to-wit:

1. Of authorizing the issuance 
and execution and registration of 
the bonds on obligations of said 
company, in such denominations, 
to such amount, and upon and for 
such time, terms and conditions as 
the stockholders of said company 
may, in their discretion, under 
the law, authorize, and to author
ize the execution of a mortgage 
upon all or any part of the proper
ty, rights and franchises of said 
company to secure such bonds, 
same to be upon such terms ami 
conditions as said stockholders 
may authorize, and to authorize 
the Board of Directors of said 
company to issue, execute nnd 
register such bonds and mortgage, 
and to take all steps necessary to 
that end.

2. To authorize the president 
of this company, or other proper 
officer, to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for authority 
to issue and register said bonds 
and mortgage, and to take all 
steps and incur all expenses neces 
sary to that end.

3. And generally to do all 
things necessary to carry out the 
above purposes, and likewise to 
secure the issuance, approval 
and certification of the stock of 
the company in the manner re
quired by law.

T. L. L. Temple, Pres.
E. C. Durham, Sec’y.

T. L. L. Temple, 
Watson Walker,
E. C. Durham,
J. E. Mitchell,
C. Y. Gribble,
J .A . Massengill,
Jno. O ’Hara,
Board of Directors.lOt

Nitlce i f  Stocktolfer’i  Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to the 

stockholders of the Texas South
eastern Railway Company, and to 
each of them, that a meeting of 
the stockholders of said company 
is hereby to be held at the princi
pal office of B aid  company ifi the 
town of Diboll, Angelina County,

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe
Pneumonia often follows la 

hut never follows the uso 
oley’s Honey and Tar, for la 

grippe coughs and deep seated 
colds. Refuse any but the genuine 
in the yellow package. McLean’s 
Drug Store.

grippe 
of Fol«

Itch cured in 80 minute* by Wool ford’* Sanl- 
Urv Lotion. Never tell*. Sold by Murchiaon 
di Be alley, Druggist*.

D



FLEET IS NEARING HOME Tge .  ,E xcep tion a l 
Equipm ent

The
Hi* Choice, 

landlady—What part of the

SIXTEEN FIGHTING VESSELS OF 
AMERICA ENDING FOURTEEN 

MONTHS' CRUISE.

chicken will you have, Mr. New 
comer?

Mr Newcomer—A little of the out
side, please.—Puck.

Typewriters Rebuilt LEARN TELEGRAPHY

FEAT THOUGHT IMPOSSIBLE

Task Performed by United States 
Ships—One Not Hitherto At

tempted.

Old Poini Comfort, Va . Feb. 13.— 
Half way across the Atlantic ocean 
on the la.,t long reach of their spec
tacular cruise around the world the 
sixteen battleships of the United 
States Atlantic fleet are steaming 
in leisurely fashion toward the an
chorage grounds of Hampton Roads 
frOm whence they sailed fourteen 
months ago. During these months o( 
record steaming the heavily armored 
lighting vessels have traveled approx
imately 45,000 miles and are return- 
it g in condition, still "lit for a frolic 
01 •* hght The cruise has been a 
veritable expedition of the seven seas 
and tasks heretofore deemed impos
sible for the modern ironclad have 
been accomplished with an ease bor
dering on the commonplace. The 
stories of the cruise have been suc
ceeding chapters of receptions, ban
quets, halls and merrymaking, but 
back of all this relaxation and en
tertaining in the hospitable ports of 
the two hemispheres has been a test 
of men and material which has placed 
the American navy in an enviable po
sition before all the world.

For Headache Try Hlcka’ Capudlne.
W hether from  Colds, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the h< lies are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It 's  Liquid—pleas
ant to taka—Effects Imm ediately 10, 2b 
and 50c ut Drug Stores.

W ho W ou ldn ’t?
"We need a man to play the pari of 

a millionaire; would you care to as-

of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the 
scientific attainments of its chemists have 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and F.lixir of Senna, in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic
inal principles of plants known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with sume the role?" 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of "1 d rather assume the roll. 
California Figs.

As then' is only one genuine Syrup of 
Figs and ITixrr of Senna and as the gen
uine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to get its Unefieial effect*. '  ] 1)ractica, working power to get things

A knowledge of the alxivc facts enables ,jolu, and done right.—Ruskin.

•  II uiskes, at one half oianu-
1+clur+m 'prtc*. <*shmI kmi«w. 
We *p I1 them t*n *> monthly 
!>*,f lnrntM, or rvnl them at fcl. 
ami allow fur rrnial
if laMitrht within a year. 
Hivotitl linntl t y p «  w r i t e r s  
from Flvt» Dollara. up.

HOUSTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Phan* 1917 I t lt  Priiri* Avenue, huuilun. Tests

UL V :;::»2  Thompson’* Eye Wotor

and STATION WORK for RAILWAY 
SERVICE. W e will tench >o* 
quick ly, thoroughly .practically, 
and t i r e i D  tvit io m  if situa
tion is not e«aigaed you.

f o r  full particular* address 
DALLAS TCUflRAPH COIL ESI. 

v Dallat. Tessa.

W R1S LEY ’S

A  Dotneello K ye H e n .rd r
Compounded by experienced Physicians. 
Conform.. to  Pure Food and Drugs Laws. 
W ins Friends W herever I ’ setL Ask Drug
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. T ry  Mu
rine In Your Eyes. You W ill L ike  .Vlurlne.

Small minded men regard faith as a 
theory ; large minded men use it as a

Robbers Get $35,000. ♦
Denver: That the holdup of the

Denver ami Rio Grande pa&isenger 
train No 4. near Denver, early Sat- 
urday morning, was the work of three 
Instead of two robbers and that the 
rofibery ot the mail car gave them 
a loot of possibly 135.000-mre Indicat
ed by the investigation of the police 
and railroad officials. So far no tangi
ble clew to the identity or where
abouts of the robbers has been found, 
but It seems that the men came to 
Denver and are now hiding in this 
city.

Earth Quivers in Mexico.
City of Mexico; Rumbling and 

earth quiverings continue to be felt 
in the vicinity of Mt. Colima. Dur
ing the eruptions ashes and cinders 
fell on Colima. Tuxpan, Capotla and 
other towns in the vicinity and for
ests were set on fire. Wild animals 
rushed into the settlements almost 
lame from fright, and the people 
abandoned their homes and fled in 
terror.

one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
ofitheCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. is not found 
printed on the front thereof.

KNEW WHAT HE NEEDED.

Welcome kisses! W R IO I .E Y 'S  
SPKARM1NT makes all kisses sweet 
and welcome. Had yours?

Riches without charity are nothing j 
worth. They are a blessing only to 
others.—Fielding.

PII.EH  ( I ItKII IN  «  T O  t *  l lA l 'S .
i’A/.o OINTMENT I* guttrantewd U, con- mo raw 
,f I twit nu Hi Inti, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in l to It dajiv or luoiirj refunded. 50c.

It isn't the knocker who gains ad
mission to our confidence.

Itch cured in 30 minute* by Wool ford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

H. R. £5ute—Sonny, kin you tell ine 
where I kin get a—

Kid—Nothin' doin', pop! De barber 
shops is all closed on Sundays!

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

Rank and file— poor newspapers

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding, 
Torturing Humor— Hoped Death 
Would End Fearful Suffering.

New Road to Be Built.
Mt. Vernon: The contract for the 

building of the St Louf^ Oklahoma 
and Texas railway will be let soon 
and the proposition approved by the 
eastern capitalists who are to frunish 
i he construction money. The road Is 
lo be constructed from Paris or 
Honey Grove to Red river and south 
to Tyler to a final destination at 
Smtthville.

Fifty-Two Bodies Recovered.
Wellington, N. Z.: Fifty-two bod- 

lea have been recovered from the 
wrecked steamer Pengulne of the 
Cnlon Steamship company of Well
ington. which went on the rocks Fri
day night off Cape Terawhit. Six of 
those aboard the Pengulne are unac
counted for. In all, the passengers 
and crew numbered about 100.

Inspection of Guards.
Dallas: The annual Inspection of

the Texas National Guard by officers 
of the United States army for the 
year 15*09 will begin on March 15, and 
it is desired that all organizations he 
recruited to at least their minimum 
strength as soon as possible.

Half Million Fruit Trees.
Marshall: Harrison county will

have fully 500.000 fruit trees In bear
ing this season and the prospects just 
now are very promising for a splen
did crop of fruit. The trees are look 
ing fine and the buds are full and the 
last cold snap pul the fruit baek con
siderably, which is greatly in favor 
of the fruit and kept them from ad
vancing loo far.

In Despair; Cured by Cuticura.

"Words cannot describe the terrible 
eczema I suffered with. It broke out 
on my head and kept spreading until 
It covered my whole body. 1 
was almost a solid mass of sores from 
head to foot, 1 looked more like a 
piece of raw beef than a human be
ing. The pain and agony endured 
seemed more than I could bear. Rlood 
and pus oozed from the great sore on 
my scalp, from under my finger nails, 
and nearly all over my body. My 
ears were so crusted and swollen I 
was aTraid they would break off 
Every hair in my head fell out. I 
could not sit down, for my clothes 
would stick to the raw and bleeding 
flesh, making me cry out from the 
pain. My family doctor did all he 
could, but I got worse and worse. My 
condition was awful. I did not think 
I could live, and wanted death to 
come and end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition my mother in-law 
begged me to try the Cuticura Rem
edies. I said I wolrtd, but had no hope 
of recovery. Rut oh, what blessed re
lief I experienced after applying Cuti
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding 
and Itching flesh and brought me the 
first real sleep 1 had had in weeks. It 
was as graieful as Ice to a burning 
tongue. I would bathe with warm 
water and Cuticura Soap, then apply 
the Ointment freely. I also took Cuti
cura Resolvent for the blood. . In a 
short time the sores stopped running, 
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I 
was to get well again. Then the hair 
on my head began to grow, and in a j 
short time I was completely cured.
1 wish I could tell everybody who has 
eczema to use^Cutlcura. Mrs. , Wm. 
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J., 
Sept. 28, 1908."
Potter Drug & t hem. Corp., H«>1« Props., Boston.

• *’
Their Good Time.

Little Elsie was ve y disobedient 
and mother was eross and scolding. 
Suddenly the little one looked up and 
said, very sweetly: "Oh, mamma, 
ain't we having, a good time!”

"How?" asked mother, crossly.
"Oh, Just a fussing."—Delineator.

K I D N E Y

V 1; - K i d n e y J K
& h t  s  o >2  e t2 ! a b c t £ S

‘ G u a r***

TOWER’S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
O ILED  

GARMENTS
are cut on large 

patterns, designed 
tq give the wearer 
,the utmost comfort

IKHTDUMNf-CLEAN
pUARANYltDWAIEJ»Wo0f
v S U I T S  *322 
S L IC K E R S  * 3 —
ttstttmmmmr 
wv mtr mu> mt -V 
ucMO/mt mm. l4Ra~l

njioat* c* e tw iin  muMMiicaix«Tti wmbio c**

Raid on Gamblers.
San Antonio: Shortly after mid

night Saturday night State Rangers 
ldiughlln and White of Augtln, act
ing under Instructions of Gov. Camp
bell, raided a gambling house In San 
Antonio and arrested forty. The raid 
was made in the Mexican portion of 
the city.

Storm in Mississippi.
Ivearned. Miss.: A storm struck 

this place from the northwest about 
2 o'clock Sunday gfternoon with ter
rific force, blowing down a negro 
church, killing Dick Harris' wife and 
one child of Maggie Bennett and In
juring eight or ten.

Hooper’sDon’tScratdi
(Tettsr Cure) •• • °1<* by dru*4‘«*u„ everywhere on a positive 

guarantee to cure Dan
druff and all Scalp 
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch, Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples,Itching Piles,Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two Sizes, 50c and $ I 
bottles. Trial Size 10c. 
Either mailed direct on 
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallit, Teiat.
and Jersey C ity , N . J .

W R I G L E Y ’S

Past tense — indigestion. Present 
tense—WRIOLEY’8 SPEARMINT. Fu
ture tense—good digestion.

S P E A R M I N T

w.
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For
C ro u p
Tonsilitis
a n d

Asthma
A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup,

Sloan’s Liniment has cum! many cases of croup. It acts instantly — when 
applied both inside and outside of the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re
duces the inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan’s Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis, 
and pains in the chesL Frio*. as®., so*., and Si.oo.

D r .  E a r l  S . S lo a n ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .

To the Mercha 
Selling Fertilizi
Encourage the use of more fertilizers. Try it  on 
your customers that are good workers , but find  
it  difficult to pay up at the end of each season.

You w ill find it  you  c a n  use as much i f  he
the best delin
quent account 
collector, i t ’s 
simple. A man 
can pay twice

F ID E L IT Y
B R A N D S

makes twice as 
m uch on the 
same land with 
the same help 
and mules.

F ide lity  C o tton  O il &  F ertilize r C o .
H O U S T O N , T E X A S

A BEAUTIFUL TRAIN FOR

: m

V IA  THE

WABASH
Leaves St Louis 1.30 pm. Arrives Chicago 9.30 pm.

“ BANNER LIMITED”
LAxafy-Obaervatioa-Padof C m . Bu 8 et-Dining C m . with Private Dining 
Room. Fits Clau Chair Car«, Coach-Smoker, Electric I ightoi (ran End 
to End. A ll Cm .  Magnificently Famished.

THREE OTHER FAST TRAINS 
Leave St. L ou is ...8.30 am 9.17 pm I 1.40 pm 
Arrive C h icago ... .4.58 pm 7.17 am 8.00 am

D. N cN A M A R A ,
G. P  A ., S t .  L O U IS ,  M O .

W. F. CONNER,
S . t r  P. A ., D A L L A S . T K X .

Women wouldn't be so talkative 
If they only spoke their minds.

H n .  W in s lo w '*  S o o th in g  S yru p .
ifntr, soften* ths gurus, r«du< 

lanm iUoo, allays pain, curs* wind oolU;. 2ftc*bott)#.
For children teethfi durea t»> Cores Through the Blood

Pimples, Itching Humors. Rheumatism, Blood 
a  Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. ‘

H B. B. (Botanic* Blood Helm) la the only Blood remedy that kills the poison In 
Ibe blood and then purlllnt It tending a flood o f pure, rich blood direct to the akin 
Kurface, Bone*, Joint* aud wherever the diaeaae 1* located. In  thla way nil Bores, 
fle e r* . I’imple*. Rruptiona are healed and cured, palne and ache* of Kheuoaatlaai 
rea*c. swelling* subside. B. B. B. completely chanire* the body Into clean, healthy 
condition, giving the nkln the rich, red hue of perfect health. B. B. B. cure* the 
worm old canea. Try It. $1.1)0 p e r  la r g e  h o tt le  at Drug Hi ore* with direction* 
for homeenre. S A M P L R  F H K K  by writing B L O O D  H A L .  CO ., A t la n t a ,  V i .

The things you really stsnd for are 
revealed to those you run after.

Feet A che—I'ao A llen ’* Koot-K*
Orer.’-Kl.MOOU*st»monlBIs. Refu te im itation* K«*n<1 fo r 
tree tria l im ckaff. A . M. \a» Hoy. N. T.

Wise men make proverbs that fools 
may misquote them.

Crooks understand the art of get
ting out of financial straits.

O N L Y  O N B  “ B R U N O  Q C IN IM C "
That la LAX ATI V ■ BHOMO OtflNINK. Im k  foi 

of .  W . GROVE. I V i| the World

For DISTEMPER f s a & r
•tgnai

r to 0
tor* of .  W. UROVfc l e i  
ere a Cold In One Hay. Or.

O x k « »2 !
lisl*

Ptek Eya. Eptsootlo 
ivar 

Favor
t eeeltlve peeveelive, ae natter haw herete at« 
aid. given o* tl>* teagee. ad* oe the Blood ,

Diamonds come highest when sold 
at cut Yates. SPOMN MEDICAL CO.. 60SREH, ISO., U. S. A.

You Look Prematurely Q!d
IsosuM  of th o *. ugly, frizzly, *ray halra. Um  “  LA ORCOLC*’ HAIR RESTORER.o PRICE, SI.OO, iwtall.
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How to Toll a Good School.
Even more Indicative of the inner 

spirit of a school, however, are the lit
tle Indications given by the talk of 
boys at home on their vacations, says 
Appleton's Magazine Don't make the 
mistake of believing what they tell 
you about the lessons, or the food, or 
even the prowess of the football team. 
A boy Is an Inveterate generaliaer and, 
moreover, you are quite likely to mis
understand bis terminology. He will 
tell you that the food is "rotten " 
that the milk Is always sour, that Mr. 
So-and-so Is a "fearful soak.” and 
gives out a hundred lines of Virgil to 
a lesson right straight along, and that 
the football team has never been 
beaten; all of which will only mean 
that sometimes it has happened that 
— the food was not above criticism, 

.the milk was sour, Mr. So-and-so gave 
out a long lesson, and the football 
team has won. No. don't try to pump 
him about the school, but just notice 
how he talks of It, and of the misters. 
If ha Area up when you suggest that 
there Is anything to criticise In It, If 
he speaks of this or that master with 
a gentle suggestion of affection in his 
voice, and more especially If he does 
not try to entertain you with stories 
of how this or that boy "beat out” this 
or that master, then the chances are 
that he goes to a good school.

HE STAMPEDES THE TRIBE

If the world bad not passed beyond 
the age of myth-making, the disaster 
In southern Italy would be ascribed to 
the turning of Enceladus In hls sleep. 
Enceladus was one of the giants who 
rebelled against Jupiter. He was killed 
by one of Jupiter's thunderbolts, ac
cording to Virgil, and burled under 
Mount Etna, When he turns In bis 
grave the earth quakes, and when he 
breathes the mountain belches forth 
Ere and smoke. It was the peculiar 
geographical and geological formations 
round Sicily and the Strait of Messina 
that gave rise to many of the ancient 
myths. The rock of Scylla, dangerous 
to navigators, was believed to be the 
home of a monster which seised the 
sailors from the decks of the ships 
that passed too near. The whirlpool 
of Charybdls, across the strait, was 
said to be caused by another .monster 
which swallowed the sea and spewed 
It out again three times a day. The 
Sirens lived on an Island In the neigh
borhood and charmed sal lorn to their 
destruction They were finally foiled 
by Odysseus, who closed the ears of 
hls sailors with wax and had himself 
lashed to the mast of hls ship. 80 
chagrined were the three sisters that 
they threw themselves Into the sea, 
and were transformed Into rocky is
lands which bear their names.

“Alaska Is a cold and barren region 
and Is almost useless except as a 
hunting ground for the seal and other 
fur-bearing animals,” declared a stan
dard school geography published so re- 
ouotly as 1876. The discovery of gold 

Ma'teHaIlyT5irr^fthiBaffrew; 
and a representative of the depart- 

_ ment of agriculture now reports that 
‘ the territory's agricultural possibilities 

have been grievously underestimated. 
In the Yukon valley he has ripened 
oats, barley and winter wheat for suc
cessive seasons, and found them fully 
as heavy as the beet grain of the 
states. Grasses grow abundantly, as 
dp all the hardier vegetables; and 
whuu.it comes to live stock, Galloway 
cattle, a long-haired, hardy breed, stand 
the climate well. Such facts suggest 
that It should not be difficult to carry 
out the aim of the Alaska-Yukon Pact- 
He exposition, "to correct the common 
laiprcstlon that Alaska and Yukon are 
nothing, but countries of cold and 
gold.”

England alone of all the great Euro 
pean powers has done but little exper
imentation with aerial war-craft. Yet 
she Is of all nations the most threat
ened by the recent inventions and Im
provements in aerial work, because 
she has depended largely for security 
on her splendid Isolation, protected by 
her powerful navy, says Henry B. Her- 
sey In the Century. Now she realises 
that this isolation cannot be main
tained against aerial attack by any 
present means of defense, and that 
such defense must be prepared In the 
form of a fleet of air cruisers.

Concerning that declaration that 
"woman is man’s horse" It Is further 
commented that the gray mare is often 
the better horse. Besides which cyni
cal persons may observe that If s  man 
pets his money on the horses long 
enough he is apt to go broke.

(Copyright, 1908, by W. Q. Chapman.)
(Copyright In Great Britain.;

This being a king over~a7ew thou 
sand negroes, the position Pa holds, 
with the regular king of the tribe re
duced to the occupation of Interpreter 
to the white king, has its drawbacks, 
and Pa is getting pretty sjck of It, the 
cowboy that is with us is discouraged, 
and I have no one to play with but 
Borne coons who never cared for any
thing but to feast on human flesh, 
sleep and fight among themselves, so 
Pa Is arranging to skip out some morn
ing with the airship when we get 
our hands on the gold and diamonds 
this tribe has hidden around the 
camp. But in the meantime we are 
educating those Africans Into the 
methods of civilization.

Pa has issued an edict that the eat
ing of human flesh must cease, and he 
has explained to them that the Great 
Spirit will have It In for any person 
that kills except in self defense, and 
that all who are cannibals will never 
get to heaven, and the whole tribe had 
sworn off on eating the bodies of hu
man beings and Pa has taught them 
the way to broil a beefsteak, and they 
can’t get enough of it They never 
knew what It was to eat the flesh of 
cattle, but Just raised cattle for the 
hides, and to sell at the railroad sta
tions, but they never knew what the 
white buyers did with the cattle.

Pa has showed them how to dig 
wells, and get good water to drink, 
instead of eurface water and liquor 
made out of some kind of berries, that 
makes you drunk to smell of It.

The cowboy has got a buffalo 
trained to ride and a zebra that acts 
like a regular cow pony of the plalna

Tbs cowboy came near to getting us 
In trouble by getting drunk on the 
berry Juice. He got on the tebra 
with hls lariat rope and put the spurs 
to the animal and rode through the 
camp and threw his rope over the old 
ex-klng and tightened It up around hls 
neck. Just to show what he could do, 
and the sebra ran away and dragged 
the king through the chaparral and 
came near killing him, but Pa ex
plained to the old king that the cow
boy was the agent of the Great Spirit, 
and was trying out the king to see If 
he had patience, and could take a Joke 
without letting bis angry passions rise, 
and that If be could smile at adver
sity he would be looked upon 
as one of the elect.-

Pa told him that often King Ed
ward. Emperor William and the cxar of 
Russia were roped and dragged around 
by the neck, and they enjoyed It.

Pa'a diplomatic talk to the negro 
king so impressed him that he wanted 
the cowboy to rope Pa and drag him 
some, but Pa pointed hls Unger to the 
■ky and said he was so good that no 
rope could touch him. Gee, but those 
niggers are easy marks.

Pa and the cowboy have been train 
log the male members of the tribe in 
the military drill, and we have got 
eight companies that can march by 
fours and In platoons, and come into 
line just like soldiers, and they are 
proud of- what they  can do. but they 
only use clubs for guns, though Pa has 
promised them that when he gets 
money enough he will buy Winches
ters for the whole army, and we will 
go and wipe out a tribe about 20 miles 
away, and take all their gold and 
diamonds, and they are going to 
dig up their gold and diamonds 
and give them to Pa to buy guns. That

fire, under Pa’s supervision, 'cause Pa 
used to be a soldier and a politician, 
and bad superintended political barbe
cues lots of times, and be had the 
meat cooked so nice that wild animals 
had come near camp to smeil of the 
barbecue, and Pa's soldiers sat there 
watering at the mouth, and thinking 
how much better oxen and pigs were 
for food than human beings, and Pa 
felt that he had made a big triumph 
for civilization, and that his name 
would be handed down to future gen 
eratlons with the names of Stanley, 
Livingstone and Roosevelt.

The negroes were resting around the 
Are talking about the day's drilling, 
and how, when they got the guns Pa 
was going to buy for them, they would 
go on the war -path, when the women 
began to bring the food, the meat cut 
up in chunks, and sweet potatoes on 
big leaves and straw mats, and all be
gan to eat like wild animals. It was 
too peaceful a scene for me to en
joy, so 1 went to a knapsack that I 
brought along from Paris, and got 
out my fireworks, which I always 
carry along for emergencies.

1 got out about a dozen nigger chasers 
and some Roman candles, and told the 
cowboy I was going to have some fun 
scaring Pa’s troops, to see if they were

fell over each other, clawed hair and 
got on their knees and said their "now 
1 lay me," dodged the nigger chasers, 
and when they got away from one 
chaser another one would meet them 
and run up their frames and jump off 
and go for another and there Was the 
scaredest bunch of negroes that ever 
danced a war dance, and when the 
balls from the Roman candles tyegan 
to strike all around Pa and the old 
king, and the pin wheel began to re
volve and spatter out different colored 
lights, and the cowboy's Winchester 
boomed, and the wounded jackals 
howled, and a lion that got pretty neac 
the camp let out a roar that shook the 
earth, the whole crowd made fur the 
woods and I touched off a rocket and 
let it go into the crowd, there was a 
breaking of brush and a yelling in 
the negro dialect, and all that was left 
around the camp Are was Pa and the 
cowboy and your little Hennery.

Pa knew what was the trouble. He 
knew it was his little boy that cre
ated the disturbance. "They’re off,’ 
says I, walking up to Pa, and putting 
my arm around him. "That scare pays 
me for all 1 have suffered since l 
cauie to Africa on this fool expedi
tion,” said the cowboy, as he picked 
up a piece of roast pig and began to 
gnaw it. "Hennery," says Pa, picking 
up a club, "you have stampeded the 
noblest army in Africa, and broken up

U N P R O F IT A B L E  C U S T O M E R .
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much a shave,Caterpillar—How 
barber?

Barber—Ten cents, but it will cost 
you a dollar, the price of ten shaves, 
If you want to he shaved all over.
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Pa Explained to the Old K in g  That the  Cowboy

Great 8p lriL
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W aa the Agent of tha
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Tald tha Cawbay I Waa Going to Hava
Some Fun Scarring Pa'a Troop*.

la  about when wo will skip out for 
the coast and aall for Paria and Now 
York.

I suppose I ought to be killed, but I 
couldn’t help having some fun with 
"Pa’a colored troops. One night Pa 
had brought them Into line, after drill
ing them, and had made them break 
ranks and alt down around the big 
camp Are while the women served a 
barbecue banquet.

All day the women had been cook
ing an ox and soma pigs over a Mg

bravo enough to fight an enemy.
The cowboy had been drinking some 

berry Juice and he said he would as
sist at the Fourth of July celebration 
br taking bia Winchester and firing at 
some of the jackals and hyenas that 
had been attracted by the barbecue 
smell, just as I touched off my fire
works.

Well, It was a crime to do it, but 
what Is a boy going to do when he is 
away off in a strange country, and he 
has to create hls own fun?

Well, just as the troops had got 
filled up with the meal, and the wom
en who had served the banquet had 
aat down with the colored soldiers to 
eat what was left, and everybody was 
laughing, and Pa stood up by a tree 
in the light of the Are, like a fat 
statue, patting himself on the back and 
thinking he was the greatest man 
since .Inline Caesar, I got a coal of 
Are and touched off my nigger chasers 
and pointed them towards the crowd 
sitting around the Are, and touched off 
a pin wheel I had fastened to a tree 
by a thorn, and opened up my battery 
of Roman candles, pointing them at 
Pa and the ex-klng, who were the 
only ones standing up, and the cotrboy 
cut loose with the Winchester at the 
wild anlmala, with a cowboy yell such 
as they give when they are shooting 
up a town out west.

O my, O my! I hope I may live to 
see another such a clrcua some day, 
but I gueas not, for If Pa does not kill 
me, the niggers will, If they ever come 
back. Those nigger chasers started 
the stampede. You know how nigger 
chasers such as boys use In America 
rush around in every direction spitting 
Are, and acting like crazy snakes. 
Well, they went Into that crowd like 
plaen, run up the legs of the men, and 
chased the women, and thers waa a 
stampede for fair. Moo and women

Hi ate or Ohio City  o r  T ouetm*  I
L ucas Co u n ty . ,p ****

F rank J. CHENEY maker* .»ath that he Is wnlot 
partnwr of the firm of K J Ch* n fy  *  Co.. 
buslneu in the (Tty of Toledo. County arul stem  
Aforesaid, anti that said firm will pay th< i»urn of 
O.VK I ir s O R K lJ  D O LLARS for each and every 
carte of Catarrh that cannot In* cured by the use of 
H a l l 's ( aiakr h  ( T he.

F f t W K  J. CHI'.\ I Y
Sworn to Irefore me rind subscribed In my presence, 

thin nth day of December, A. 1).. Ika6. 
i 1 A W O LKA  SON.
\ ^  f Notary P ublic .

Hall h Catarrh Cure is taken Internally ami art* 
directly upon the blood ftful in or* hoi i* uifaees of the 
■yEtem Keftd for testimonials.

F. J C llh X K V  A  CO . Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggist*. 75c.
Take Hall's Family IT Ha for constlimtio'i.

George and His Wad in Demand.
"The young wife answered the 

’phone.
“Thai’s another call for Uourge," she 

said to her mother. "Sotpebody wants 
him to come somewhere and play 
bridge. It's the thirdTnVUaflon he* 
had this evening."

"That would seem to indicate," said 
the mother, "that George is very popu
lar."

The young wife sniffed
"It unquestionably indicates," she 

said, "that George is au easy loser.”

Her Extreme Goodness.
The husband of a beloved deceased 

wife came to see her bust.
"Look at it well,” said the sculptor, 

“and as It is only In clay I can alter 
it If necessary.”

The widower looked at it carefully 
with the most lender interest. "It Is 
her very seif,” he said. "Her large 
nose—the sign of goodness!" Then, 
bursting into tears, ho added: "She 
was so good! Make the nose a little 
larger! Lippincott’s.

a tribe fhat were my subject 8, SnTT 
left me a white king with nothing to 
king it over; you have broken up the 
whole show, and 1 must proceed to 
kill you."

I dodged and gave Pa the laugh, and 
told him his tribe would be back in 
the morning, and he could make up a 
story that the Great Spirit had be
come offended at the tribe, and turned 
loose the elements on them, and Pa 
said: "Good Idea, Hennery,” and we 
climbed trees to sleep, while the 
hyenas came into camp and ate up 
the remains of the banquet. Pa paid: 
"Hennery, you always raise hades on 
your watch, but 1 fear you have over
done It this time," and I said to Pa: 
“You wait ’till daylight, and the whole 
bunch Will be back here. worshiping 
you because they think you are a bald 
headed god; see?" and Pa said: 
“Mebby, boy, mebby so."

Placing Him.
"Papa,” inquired little May, after 

Sunday school, "was George Wash
ington an Israelite?"

Before her father could answer this 
somewhat unexpected question May's 
six year-old brother broke In

"Why, May, I’m ’shamed of your lg- 
n’ance! George Washington Is In the 
New Testament, not tho Old.”—Wom
an's Horae Cbmpanlon.

There are four advantages in tak
ing Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies. 
First, they are positively harmless. 
Second, they are pleasant to take. 
Third, they relievd quickly. Fourth, 
they cost nothing unless they give sat
isfaction.

Prof. Munyon has Just Issued a Mag
azine Almanac, which will be sent free 
to any person who addresses .

The Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

Won It at a Raffle.
"This turkey cost me only $11.”
“Only! That skluny, sickly lpokin’ 

buzzard!"
"But, you see, I won this one in a 

raffle."
Sore throat lead* to Tonsilitis, Quinsy 

ami Diphtheria. li.imiin* Wizard Oil 
u*ed n« a gargle upon the first symptom* 
of a sore tin-tint will invariably prevent 
all three of these dread diseases.

No matter how" eloquent you may be 
talkiug to your Father In heaven, it 
will not balance a sour disposition to 
your family here.—Henry F. Cope.

---------- ■ '■ 1 t
Great Home Eye Remedy,

for all diseases o f  tlie eve. quick relief 
from using PKTTIT'K KYK SALVE. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Power and fortune must concur with 
prudence and virtue to effect anything
great in a political capacity.—Plato.

*.• — ---------*- -—■ *
To restore a normal action to liver, kid

neys, stomach ami bowels, take Garfield 
Tea, the mild herb luxative

A Good Hunt Rewarded.
An old man In Atchison writes to 

the Atchison Globe: “In 1866 I knew 
a Methodist preacher who would an
nounce hls text in this manner: 'You 
will find my text In the eighth chapter 
of Isaiah, ninth verse. If you don’t 
find It thar, you will find it somewhar. 
If you hunt the book through from 
Genesis to Revelation. And If you 
don’t And It then you will have found 
a great many things which will do to 
you a power of good.’ ’’

Some people spend so much time 
handing out ndvio thai th«-y tyi>- no 
time to-accomplish anything.

Delicious way to keep teeth gleam
ing white — delicious WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT.

It Is a difficult task te speak to the 
stomach because it hath ao eara.— 
Cato.

Our Caat Two Words.
The friends the foreigner had made 

during hit visit In New York were sad 
at hia departure. They sat about a 
table at a cafe he had frequented, 
talking of him. “Good ■ort," they 
said. "Awfully eorry he’s gone. Of 
course, he couldn’t talk in our lan
guage, but he knew enough of It to 
make him Interesting. Two words: 
‘Hava another.’ *

F o r  1 6 c .
Z n r j tm l f  lore* « r f| «M  n n S M i *  a

G diI brtlllc it flower*. Therefore, lo *  
• a it  you a* a  cuetomar wa offer

ISIS kernel* fin e  Onion Seed. 
•“S# ^  Rich CSrrot Seed.

•8 “  Celery, ISS Part ley.
OS “  Juicy Ra.lith Seed.
OS “  Buttery Lettuce Seed.
OS ”  TenderTum ipSeed . 1 
OS “  Sweet Rutabaga S d.
ISS "  Melon*. ISS Tomato.
OS "  BrUItst newerte* Xieeeia 

la  all 10,0*8 kernel* of warranted ' 
northern fro n t  eaeda, well worth 
01.00 t>f any man** money I Innlndluf 
Bl* Catalo*) all poetpatd for taut 10*
la tlampa 

And If yc 
a le  of Rarllaat PeepoDaySwi
f » ~

SO* we add a park, t
ip t ) Day-Sweet Tern.' 

Tool an* Bead Catalo*
In tend >14 buyer*. Writ* forggtof today.

THE JOIH A  MLZEI SEES CO. 
LeO R O M R , W IG. 1
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THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST-IMPOR

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
It

John Henry Seals. a well-known 
| Georgia journalist aunt founder of the 
Suisuj South, died Wednesday at Mil- 

| leduqv Ule, Gu., aged T'i.
More than $50,000 in cash has been 

found in a mattress on the bed of 
lames Mahar, a Civil war veteran, 
who died in Loekport, N J , Sunday.

It appears that the report to the ef
fect that the division of the Texas 
and New Orleans railroad would he 
moved from Jacksonville was an er
ror

The great battleship Delaware was 
sucessfully launched from the yards of 
her builders at Newport News Sunday. 
The launching was witnessed by 8000 
people

Gov. Haskell's preliminary hearing 
j on the indictment charging him with 
! conspiracy to defraud the government 
i will take place Monday morning,

THESTATE LEGISLATURE
MANY IMPORTANT BILLS ARE BE 

ING DISPOSED OF—ONE FOR 
TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY.

HOUSE AND SENATE DISAGREE

was officially stated Wednesday 
in Washington that Huntington Wil 
son. formerly the third assistant see-j March 1, at Vinlta, Ok. 
retary of state and recently appointed i May or George H. Drier of Cullman, 
minister to Argentine Republic, would I Ala., wires that seven people are 
he assistant secretary of state under known to have been killed in that coun-

Stringent Rules Are Laid Down 
Resolutions on Qualifications 

of Electors,

In

the Taft administration.
With simple but impressive cere

monies the counting of the electoral

ty Friday by the tornado which passed 
over that section of the State.

The old home of Gen. IT. S. Grant,
vote for president and vice-president '< on the Gravois road, St. Louis county, 
took place Wednesday at a joint ses- ! has been purchased by August A. 
siou of the senate and house of rep- j  |tusch, the millionaire brewer, and 

—fc-vsentjitives held in the chamber nf j turned Into a model game preserve 
thê  lower body in Washington. I Every republic of Central and South

1 he house committee on alcoholic j America has been asked to send fra- 
liquor traffic Thursday voted down the! ternal delegates to join Mexico in her 
Dennett bill providing for a Commis-1 centenary celebration as a republic,
sion to collect information regarding 
the liquor traffic in this country.

1 nder the guise of consideration of 
the nomination of Dr. W. D. Crum, the 
negro collector of customs at Charles 
ton, s C, reappointed by President 
Roosevelt, the senate, In executive ses
sion Monday, discussed the Japanese 
question

The entire question of the type of 
canal that should be adopted in the 
construction of the Panama Canal was 
before the senate Tuesday In Wsh 
ington Senator Foraker and Senator 
Teller all declared they believed a 
grave mistake had been made in 
adopting the lock project.

Senator Hale, chairman of the com
mittee on naval affairs, Wednesday re
ported to the senate in Washington 
the bill making appropriations for the 
support of the navy. It carries $ 136,- 
825,199, an increase of 11.058,428 over 
the amount carried by the bill as it 
was passed by the house.

Congress will probably formulate Its

to be held In September, 1910,
Backed by financiers of France, the 

Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad, 
which has just been completed be
tween Wagoner and Calvin, will im
mediately be extended to Denison.

Bill McIntosh, the negro charged 
with killing Deputy Constable Boh 
Draper in Paris * last Friday night 
while the officers were trying to ar
rest him, was captured Tuesday at 
Wister, Ok.

King Edward and Queen Alexandria 
of England arrived In Berlin Tuesday 
morning In fulfillment of a promise 
made last summer and were warly 
welcoed by Emperor William and peo
ple of Berlin.

An Idea that he was contemplating 
retirement from active participation 
in the management of the railroad and 
other properties in which he Is inter 
ested was scouted by George J. Gould 
of New York. Monday.

The amount of cotton ginned to Feb

Austin: Notwithstanding this was
Saturday, and the legislature Is not 
accustqmed to working on that day, 
one of the hardest day’s work of the 
session was put in by the house, the 
senate not being in session. Mwny 
Important measures were passed final
ly and now go over to the senate.

On the floor of both branches of the 
legislature this week, some of the 
most important measures pending, 
will be threshed out.

The anti-race track bill Is scheduled 
to come up In the house on Monday, 
and also in the senate either Monday 
or Tuesday. In the house the Robert
son bill Is almost sure to pass, but 
It will be checked in the senate when 
It gets over there, and that body will 
Insist on the substitute by the sen 
ate committee which permits racing 
at fairs. This- will result in a free 
conference committee and then the 
question will be settled 

The bank guarantee law, the fee 
bill and other Important measures 
are scheduled to come up on reports 
from the committees.

The report of the free conference 
committee oa the navigation district 
hill will also be adopted in both 
branches and this important jneasure 

111 then be up to the governor.

Summary of Doings.
Austin: House committees unfavor

ably report, anti fee bill, joint resolu
tion to amend constitution so as to 
reduce membership of legislature, and 
all bank guaranty bills. Will be no 
minority reports. Bills for training 
school or juveniles and constitutional 
amendment for Confederate Women's 
home favorably reported.

House passed finally the following 
tills: Anti-raffle; requiring cars to
be repaired In Texas; exempting Col
lin, Ellis. Hunt and Lamar counties 
from county auditor laws; labor bu
reau: comJTfilsory education; anti- 
blacklist; providing for revision, codi
fication and annotation of laws; au
thorizing school teachers to tempor
arily suspend school, authorizing dis
trict Judges to extend terms of court; 
abolishing requirement that attorneys 
shall appear In appeal eases where 
brief is less than fifteen pages.

own plan of naval reform, notwith- | c is placed at 12,214,000 bales by the 
standing the president created a com- National Ginners' association in a re
mission a few days ago to perform port issued Wednesday. This amount 
this service. At all events the naval j j3 compared with 10,593,000 bales gin- 
appropriation bill, when it came out ned to Feb. 8 of last year, 
of Senator Hale's committee this j  
morning, contained an added provision The Wright brothers, the American
. . , - ueroplanists, have accepted an invita-for a commission to be composed of 1 . . * . . . .„  . ! tton to come to London during the
senators, representatives, naval offl- ........ , . ,u...
cers and civilians, the naval officers 
and civilians to be named by the pres
ident.

Yielding to the pressure brought to ’ 
bear by President Roosevelt and Gov. i 
Gillette, the California assembly re- j 
tired from It* previous position on the 
anti-Japanese matters Wednesday by 
reconsidering the former vote on tno ; 
segregation of Japanese students in i 
the public schools and finally reject
ing the measure by a vote of 41 to 37. i 

The agricultural appropriation bill 
as It leaves the house carries $140,476 
“ for the study and demonstration of 
the best methods of meeting the rav
ages of the cotton boll weevil" and 
$42,000 "for investigation of insects af
fecting southern field crops, including 
the cotton boll weevil and other in
sects injurious to cotton and insects 
affecting tobacco, rice and sugar : coming 
cane."

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
The nineteenth day closed with the 

Jury still incomplete hi the case of 
the State against Col. Duncan B. Coop
er. Robin J Cooper and John U.
Sharpe, charged with the murder of 
former Senator E. W. Carmack in 
Nashville, Tenn.

A fire which occurred In Hillsboro 
Thursday morning resulted In losses ! 
and damages aggregating al>out $15.- 
000.

Natural gas was turned Into the j 
mains Tuesday and is available for 
domestic use. Many connections lire 
being mshed and within a week the 
housewives of Wichita Falls will en
joy the bliss of cooking with gas.

Efforts will be made by the board 
of trade of Denison to secure the 
planting of 5,000 acres in peanuts the 
coming season. A northern firm Is 
planning to establish a plan! for hand
ling peanuts somewhere In Texas, and 
tills plant will be placed as nearly in 
the center of the peanut district as 
possible.

While or» her way home to Dallas 
Sunday Mrs. M. McCreery, who bad 
been visiting in Ward. Ark., was rob
bed of her purse, containing $175, on 
an Iron Mountain train.

Funds raised by the American re
lief organisation fhr the earthquake I 0f the state, 
victims in Italy have reached a total 
of $3,641,000, this sum representing! 
the contributions which poured In 
from all quarters through three lead
ing organizations, the American Na
tional Red Cross, the Italian Govern
ment committee and the Italian Red 
Cross.

latter part of March, when they will 
be given the gold medal of the Aero
nautical Society of Great Britain.

The Kansas legislature, now in ses
sion in Topeka, will pass a bank depos
it guaranty law. Gov. W. R. Stubbs 
a stockholder in several banks, is per 
sonally opposed to such law and In 
his message to the legislature ignored 
It.

The Norfolk and Potsmouth Trac
tion company's ferry steamer running 
between Willoughby-spit and old Point 
Comfort burned to the waters edge at 
her Willoughby pier, Tuesday. Three 
of her crew were burned to death In 
their bunks.

A discusssion of the soils of Texas 
is a subject that Is of interest to all 
parts of the state, and the announce
ment that has been made of a forth 

bulletin on that subject Is 
worthy of attention. The bulletin in 
preparation deals with the soils of 

| Delta, Henderson, Robertson, Webb 
i Wilson, Cherokee, Angelina, Nacog 
I dochesv Cameron. Hidalgo, Montgom 
j  ery, Nueces and l^avaca counties 
Analysis of representative soils of 
these areas are given in îotal 1. Past 
experiments and other work to test 
the capabilities and needs of the soil 

| has been done. The bulletin will not 
be issued immediately, but when is 
sued it will be for free distribution 
to all who apply for it

What may lead to the discovery of 
coal beds within a mile of Childress 
has been brought to light by prairie 
dogs

Commissioner Colvin of Fort Worth 
has accepted an offer from a St. -Louis 
firm for the $50,000 issue of city schopl 
bonds, bearing 4t6 per cent Interest.

Tin; Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany has Just esstablished at Bowman, 
a few miles from Aunurn, Call., a base 
from which It will construct improve
ments to its right of way over tjie 
Sierra Nevada mountains, costing $25,- 
000,000.

Following riots in the state of More- 
tos, Mexico, where several men were 
killed and Injured, the Mexican gov
ernment has made a number of ar
rests, all followers of Patricio Iveyva, 
the anti-federal candidate for governor

Houses Are Apart.
Austin: Practically all of the after

noon session of the house was devot 
ed to the consideration of the bill 
providing for the appointment of a 
commission for revising and codify 
lng the civil and crimiual statutes 
after the adoption of an amendment 
by Robertson, of Travis, To require 
the commission also to prepare two 
bills, one providing for a civil and 
one for a criminal code of practice In 
the courts of Texas and report ,the 
same to the next legislature.

Messrs. Davis and Lee attempted 
to have an amendment adopted pro
viding that the commissioners shall 
be appointed by the chief justice of 
the- supreme court, the presiding 
judge of the court of criminal appeals 
and the governor, but this amend 
ment failed by a vote of 78 to 18 
The bill on the same subject In the 
senate carries this amendment, while 
as the bill was passed In the house 
the governor has the sole power to 

Blaine the commission.
This disagreement between the 

house and senate will result In a free 
conference committee being named.

After disposing of this measure the 
house passed finally the bill by Fuller, 
permitting the courts to extend court 
terms not in conflict with other terms, 
also passed the bill by Harman, pro
viding that when fifteen or more type
written pages are submitted in a brief 
the attorney may be excused from ap
pearance, also the Luce bill empower
ing school trustees to order temporary »pnovrt 
suspension of schools.

The board adjourned to Monday 
morning.

Anti-Fee Bill.
Austin: Final action waa taken

Friday afternoon by the house judic
iary committee on the anti-fee bill. 
The committee reported adversely on 
the bill by a vote of 11 to 5.

Favorable minority report will tie 
brought out. The last of the argu
ments In favor of this measure was 
made by Senator Senter, who directed 
his attack on the fee system, especial
ly the sheriff's fees. This bill had al
ready been reported adversely in the 
senate, with a favorable minority, and 
now has the same status In both 
branches of the legislature.

Beautify Battlefield.
Austin: The house went on record 

yesterday aternoon as being in favor 
of a liberal appropriation (or the beau 
tifying of the San Jacinto battlefield.

In the Senate.
Bank Guaranty Law.

Aunt In: The senate committee ot> 
history. Insurance and statistics 
Thursday reported favorably without 
any argument the bank guarantee law 
introduced by Mr. Alexander. ^Sena
tors Senter and Hudspeth gave notice 
of au adverse minority report.

Fish and Oyster Law.
Austin: Arguments were continued 

until a late hour Saturday evening be
fore senate judiciary No. 2 on the bill 
by Mr. Baker of Hood, amending the 
Hsh and oyster law. but final action 
was not taken. It will be several 
days before a report Is made as more 
arguments are to be made.

G R IP  IS P R E V A 
L E N T  A G A I N . A  
prompt remedy is what 
every one is looking for. 
The efficiency of Peru- 
nais so well known that 
its value as a grip rem
edy need not be ques- 
t i o n e d .  The grip 
yields more quickly i f  

taken in hand prompt
ly. If you feel grippy 
get a bottle o f  Peruna 
at once. Delay is almost 
cert ai n,  to aggravate 
your case.

For a free illustrated booklet entitled 
“ The Truth About Peruna.’’ address  
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
Muiled postpaid.

ROLL 
YO UR TONGUE!
Hie flavor lasts! You cartt 
chev? it out-the delicious 
juice of real crushed mint 
leaves. Pine for teeth! 
Fine fo r digestion!

Bills Reported Favorably.
Austin: Senate judiciary commit

tee No. 2 reported favorably the fol
lowing bills Saturday:

House bill, creating the offense of 
an attempt to commit theft from the 
person and fixing punishment there
for.

House bill, making It a felony, pun- 
shable by death, to commit the erlma 
of burglary by entering a private rev 
idence at night.

House bill, permitting surety com
panies to make bonds for corporations 
lesignated as depositories, and mak
ing Sec. 23 of the depository law har
monious.

Mr. Harper’s senate bill, permitting 
relations to occupy positions under 
certain conditions now prohibited by 
the anti-nepotism law..

Mr. Hudspeth's bill, providing pun
ishment for cutting timber or slfruba 
from the enclosed land of another 

permission, same being 
protect the fir and other timber.

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

The official statement of United 
Slates Senator Isaac Stephenson of 
Madison. VVis., with affidavit attached, 
shows that the expense of his candi
dacy for the nomination of United 
States senator at the primary election 
on Sept. 1, 1908, amounted to $107,- 
793.05.

Providing for Survey.
Austin: The hills providing for a

topographical survey of the river and 
creek valleys of Texas and author!* 
ing the creation of levee districts, in 
(reduced by Representatives Lively, 
Buchanan and Meeks, are now before 
house committee on internal improve
ments, and a favorable report oould 
lie had upon them at any time, but 
the authors are holding them up 
awaiting the arrival of Arthur C 
Stiles of the United States geological 
survey,-who Is coming here to confer 
with the committee as to certain fea
tures, It la Yhe desire of  these gentle- 
men and of the members of the com 
mittoe to have this legislation per
fect. Therefore they are proceeding 
cautiously. The preparation of the 
-bills entailed a great deal of prelim
inary work, Including correspondence 
with Washington, conference with and 
Hdvlce frlm Gov. Campbell, Attorney 
General Davidson and iAind Commis
sioner Robinson. It Is the feeling of 
all these gentlemen, as was expressed 
by Gov. Campbell, that "this matter 
is too Important to be messed up.’

Mr. Kellie’s bill, creating a forestry 
commission to protect the forests of
Texas. . ______ '

Fake Doctor Bill.
Austin: Strickland’s fake doctor 

bill was reported favorably by tha 
house committee on imbllc health. 
The bill provides against advertise
ments and representations of fraudu
lent medical practitioners. Mr. Wil
son's bill, requiring all patent medi
cines to be labeled with the formula

Bill on Station Names Amended.
Austin: Senate committee on In

ternal Improvements reported favor-1 
ably with amendments Senator Ward's 
bill, requiring railroads to observe 
the names of stations as given such 
places by the United States p os toffies 
department. >

Many os s Cold Remedy Relieves the 
head, throat sod uug* almost Immediate
ly. Checks Fevers, stupa DUeliargea of 
the noae, taxes away all aches aud pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip and oh- 
aliasta Coughs and prevents 
Price 28c.
-•Wave you stiff or swollen joints, no i 

ter huw OiiuuicAsk your, druggist *zr 
Muuyun's Rheumatism Remedy sod as* 
how quickly yon will be cured.

If yon have any kidney or bladdsr trou
ble get Munyon’s Kidney Remedy.

Munyon's Vltallzer makes weak men 
Stronq and restore* lost powers

Prof. Mnnyon has Just Issued a Majmslne- 
Almanac, which will oe sent free ty any per
son who addressee

The Muuvon Company, Philadelphia.

SIGK HEADACHE
ICAKTERS

Positively cared by 
then* Little Pills.
They also relieve Die-

trees (rum Dyspepsia, In- 
d lgtai ion ard Too Hearty 
Rating. A perfect rem
edy for Dtsstneas, Nau
sea, Drowsiness. B ad  
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Palo la the ■ 
Bide,  TORPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PUL. SHALL POSE. SMALL NICE.

Qualifications of Elector*.
Austin: According to a Joint re f̂

olutlon introduced by Mr. Harman to 
amend the constitution, to define qual- 
Ideations of electors, applicants for 
citizenship will be required to read In 
English any section of the constitu
tion. and should he fall his other qual 
Iflcations will be for naught. It also 
provides that all persons voting in the 
state shall first become citizens of the 
United States which is not now the 
case.

New Senate Bills.

Among the bills introduced In tha
senate Tuesday were:

By Perkins—Authorizing newspa
pers to make contracts with railroads 
i'or exchange of advertising space for 
passenger transportation. This is an 
entirely new bill.

By Kellie—Providing that all tax 
mlts brought by the state, county or 
city shall be brought within four years 
after such taxes have been delinquent.

By Hudspeth—Fixing the salary of 
the district attorney nl $15 per day for 
133 days In the year, not including 
$5Q0 a year allowed by law.

By Greer— Prohibiting the sale of 
intoxicating liquors by prescriptions, 
except that one prescription bouse 
(hall he allowed for every local option 
Ustrlct, having 5.000 population.

Austin: Bills were introduced in 
i the senate Mouday as follows:

CARTERS
eh

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TO INTRODUCE OUR 
CHOICE SEEDS

to thô e WR6 have never used them, we will 
send 12 lockages of choice vegetable or 
flower seeds (owpje.ent planting postpaid 
for 25c. Special pricea on bulk seed to m.. r- 
ket gardeners. Write for free Garden Guide. 
Tht Boll winkle Seed Co., Ltd., New O lW . La.

1

M o n e y  S a v e d
Luumor, Ml.iuioea, a* tli worn 

Duvet to t onsumar .
Cot turner* Lumber . Mouxon, lags



MIX FOR LAME BACKBROKEN REST

1 To one-half pint gootl whiskey, add 
oiie opnce syrup sarsaparilla, and one 
dunce Torla compound, which can be 
procured from any druggist. Take in 
teaspoonful doses before each meal 
and before retiring. This recipe is 
never-failing. Leading specialists pre
scribe it.

A Back That Aches All Day Disturbs 
Sleep at Night,LAHPS OF 

WASHIMGTOM3
Thomas N. McCullofigh, 321 So. 

WebOr St., Colorado Springs, Colo.,

t
 backache and kld-

gau to come on

much disordered, containing sediment, 
and my rtst was broken at night. Re
lief from these troubles came soon 
after I started taking Doan’s Kidney 
Fills, and continued treatment entire
ly freed me from kidney trouble. The 
cure has been permanent.”

Sold hy all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KINPT2ZP o r  THE F IR ST  PRES1PE1MT STILL 
■RESIPE IN VIRGINIA —  QUAINT F  REP ERICK 5 
DURG ANP SWARV, MOTHER OF GEORGE'*.

Too Much Gravity a Balt Sign.
There is a false gravity which is a 

very ill symptom; and It may be said 
that as rivers which run very slowly 
have always the most mud at the 
bottom, so a solid stiffness In the con
stant course of a man’s life is a sign 
of a thick bed of mud at the bottom of 
bis brain.—Savijle

IJAl j ^ M A N Y  of the kindred of 
George Washington arellv- 

W ing on the ancestral lands 
H S mI  ln Westmoreland county.

Virginia. Within pistol
m  shot of the site of the
house in which Washington was born 
U Blenheim house, built by William 
Augustin Washington, nephew of 
George Washington snd son of George 
Washington’s elder half-brother Au
gustine. Lena Washington Hunger- 
ford. great-great-grandniece of George 
Washington, dwells there to-day.

Fredericksburg by the Rappahan
nock was the boyhood home of George 
Washington. There he attended .school 
to Mr. Hobby, and there the apochry- 
phai cherry tree incident was laid; 
there he subdued the wild colt,
and there he threw a silver dollar, or 
other object, across the Rappahannock 
river. The colt Incident is believable 
and the pitching story Is plausible.

It was at Fredericksburg that Wash 
Ingtou was Initiated into Masonry! It 
was there that he took final leave of 
hit mother before assuming the office 
of president In New York, and It was 
there that Mrs. Washington, succes
sively known in that city and the 
country roundabout as "the Rose of 
Kpping Forest,” "Belle of Lancaster,” 
"the Roman Matron” and "Old Ma
dame.” died August 35. 1789.

George Washington’s father died 
April 12, 1743, leaving large landed 
poeeesslons. Whether he was burled

One of the original Washington 
houses is standing about 100 yards 
from the Corson cottage. Only the 
weather boarding has been renewed. 
It Is a frame shanty, and the story 
goes that it was used as an office of 
the estate when the Washingtons lived 
there.

Of the 200 acres surrounding the 
house two are In garden and orchard. 
18 In oak timber and the remainder In 
farming land, planted this year In 
wheat and corn. When Corson bought 
the land It was deeply scarred with 
Burnside’s earthworks, there being 13 
gun pits near where the house etanda. 
These pits have been obliterated, with 
the exception of one, which has been

Baltimore, Md. — “  For four years 
my life was a misery to me. suffered

new life had been

gven me, and I  am recommending it 
all my friends.” -rMrs. W. 8. Ford, 

1938 Lansdowne S t ,  Baltimore, Md.
The most successful remedy in this 

country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. I “ink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I t  has 
stood the test of years and today is 
more widely and successfully used ttian 
any other female remedy. I t  has cured 
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, tlbroki tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other means had failed.

For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine.
The best rem edy for Grlpp and Colds la 

H icks' Capudine Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cures the o ld —Headaches 
also. It 's  I Jqulit—Effects Im m ediately—10, 
25 and 50c at Drug Stores

Sufficient Reason.
“pon’t you admire the old time mel

odies?”
“No; I’m a fresh-air fiend.”—Dra

matic Telegram.

YOUTHFUL MIND AT WORK

Deduction Mother Muet Have Found 
8omewhat Hard to Combat.

Better make your digestion better. 
The real mint leaf juice of WRIO- 
LEY’3 SPEARMINT does that better 
than anything else.

Miss Marjorie, aged five years, la 
,ne of those bright children who make 
the lives of their parents apd teach
ers a burden. Quite recently she paid 
her first visit to a kindergarten. Upon 
her return home she grew enthusi
astic. begging her mother 4o allow 
her to attend the school regularly.

"It was so very nice!” she declared 
sweetly. "And the teacher, Miss Lee. 
Is so very nice, too! She told me if 
I, was a good .little girl I would grow 
up Into a pretty lady, but if I was 
naughty 1 would grow up an ugly 
one!”

“That Is quite true, dear,” her moth
er answered with a smile.

Silently Miss Marjorie regarded the 
fire of pine logs. Presently she burst 
out: “Then what a naughty, naughty 
little girl Miss Lee must have been.” 
—The Bohemian.

Fredericksburg haa grown south
ward till a part of the city is directly 
across from the Washington home 
site. The steamboat landing on the 
city side la within easy pistol Bbot of 
the Washington house. When the 
wind blows from the northeast the 
whistle of steamboats on the Potomac 
river, 16 miles away, may be heard.

To the. north of the Washington 
house, but still on land that was the 
Washington farm. Is Chatham, one of 
the noble places of Virginia. During 
the union operations against Marye’s 
Heights, Chatham was Burnside's 
headquarters.

Across the river at the upper end 
of Fredericksburg Is the great house 
of Kenmore. George Washington's si*

Character's strength is not in doing 
what a self-will would have us do, but 
what the conscience dictates is our 
duty.—Royston.

For Hoarseness and Coughs "B ro w n ’s 
Bronchial T roches" are wonderfu lly  e f 
fective. 25 cents a box. Samples sent free 
by John*I. Brown & Son, Boston. Mass

The Aan who ruined the Roman peo
ple was he who first gave them treats 
and gratuities.—Plutarch.

Spend an hour or two In the country. 
Chewing WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT is 
like visiting the green fields.

No man can own any more than he 
can carry In his own heart.

For Infants and Children.

“ Now, boy, this Is Important! It’s 
an Invitation to dinner!”

“Thanks, boss. But I can’t accept. 
Me dress suit’s in hock!"

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A \e f  clable Preparation for As - 

similating the Food anti Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

A Darky’s Letter.
A New York business man was 

cleaning out his desk the other day 
and tearing up his old letters when 
the colored porter, who was In the 
office, spoke up and said: “Boss, gim
me one ob dem letters?"

"What do you want It for?"
“ I promised to write a letter to my 

old mammy In Norf Car-llna, but, as I 
hasn’t lahned to write yit. I can jess 
send her one ob dem letters you hain't 
got no use for. Hit will make her 
feel good, hit will!”

The gentleman gave the affection
ate son a patent-medicine anti-fat cir
cular, which was duly mailed and ad
dressed.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandRest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

AW//* SOU $rSAMV£l/rrc*Bf 
Sfti -

Mra. Washington's Cottage at Fredarlc keburg, Where George Washington 
•ado Farewell to Hit M other and Where She Died.

on the Rappahannock farm, or wheth
er his body was taken back to the old 
Washington family burying ground on 
the lower Potomac la not known. He 
bequeathed the old home place on the 
Potomac to his eldest son, Augustine 
To hts son Lawrence he left the farm 
on the Potomac between Hunting 
creek and Dogue run, which Lawrence 
subsequently named Mount Vernon. 
To George, when he should come of 
age, he bequeathed the farm on the

ter Elisabeth became the wife of Maj. 
Fielding Lewis of Fredericksburg, a 
revolutionary officer of distinction. He 
built Kenmore In 1749. One of their 
sons was Intimately associated with 
George Washington and became the 
husband of Nellie Cuatla, granddaugh
ter of the wife of George Washington 
and adopted daughter of Washington.

The mother of Washington was 
burisd at a romantic spot In the Ken
more grounds. Soon after the death 
of Mrs. Washington her widowed 
daughter Betty moved from Kenmore 
to live with her daughter, Mrs. Carter, 
in Lancaster county. There she died 
In 1797 and her children sold Kenmore. 
The purchasers laid out their family 
burial ground close to the grave of 
Mary Washington, and Inclosed their 
lot with a high brick wall, leaving 
the Washington grave outside. Mary 
Washington's grave was long neglect
ed. Various efforts to erect a monu
ment failed, until In the early '90a a 
Fredericksburg auctioneer offered the

j4tx Srma
h'arhrlU fm/h

The Secret of Poverty.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson of New 

York unlocked the secret of general 
poverty in an address at the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History in 
New York early this month, when he 
said: "What la killing the people of 
this city may be stated as overwork, 
underfeeding and overcrowding; and 
two of these may be included under 
the one word ‘underpaid.’ The mes
sage of the church and of medicine 
to-day to the community la not ’Give 
to the poor,' but ‘Don't take ao much 
away from them.'—The Public.

A perfect Remedy forConstips 
lio n , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  S LE EP

Fac Simile Signature of
This house was occupied by Mrs. 

Washington until It burned after 
George had changed hts place of living 
to hla half-brother'a home In Mount 
Vernon. After the fire Mrs. Washing
ton removed to n small frame cottage 
In Fredericksburg, where she lived 
many years, and where she died. It 
was in this house that Washington 
took hla last leave of his mother, four 
months before her death. The house 
atlll stands at the corner of Charles 
UMI Iwrlg alreatA U U owned by 
the 8odety for the Preservation of 
Virginia Antiquities, and is furnished 
mech aa it was when Mrs. Washing
ton lived there. The room In which 
she died and her bed are preserved In- 
taet. i :A .

The C e n ta u r  C o m pa n y ,

N E W  Y O R K

Guaranteed under the Food
Cop^of Wrapper.GOOD CHANGE 

Coffee to Postumland on which the grave was tor sale. 
This, aroused Indignation, money was 
subscribed and May 10. 1894; the pres
ent classic shaft that marks the grave 
of "Mary, Mother of Washington,” was 
dedicated.

The large army of persons who have 
found relief from many chronic ail
ments by changing from coffee to 
Postum as a daily beverage, la grow
ing each day.

It is only a simple question of trying 
it for oneself In order to know ,the Joy 
Of leturning health as realized by an 
Ills, young lady. She writes:

“ 1 had been a coffee drinker nearly 
all my life and ft affected my stomach 
—caused insomnia and 1 was seldom 
without a headache. I had heard about 
Por-tum and how beneficial It was, so 
concluded to quit coffee and try it.

“ I was delighted with. the change. 
I can now sleep well ever
have headache. My stomj^^nas gotten 
strong and 1 can eat wltnout>«uffering 
afterwards. I think my whole system 
greatly benefited by Postum.

“ My brother also suffered from stom
ach trouble while he drank coffee, but 
now, since using Postum he feels so 
much better he would not go back to 
coffee for anything.”

Name given by Poaium Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
ville,” In pkga. “There's a Reason.”

■ m  read |W  » h » » f  W lM t  A  i f *  
M «  appears from time to time. T h r j  
arc s n a t a t ,  true, aad  ta ll at b a n a l

M cC A N E ’S D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y ,
Houston, T t u t ,  operates tha largest fores of 
competent detectives in the Sooth, thee render PARKER’S

HAIR BALSAM
Clean <*9 gibd baautiflaf th« hdr. 
Promote# • luxuriant growth. 
N ever F t l l i  to Reetore Orgy 
H e ir  to its  You th fu l Color. 

Cure* gcelp d V-awea *  heir falling.jOc,an<i |1

CURE THE CHILDREN'S COUGH
before die constant hacking lean the delicate membrane of throat and 
longs, exposing them to the ravage* of deadly disease. Piso'i Curer> straight to the seat of the trouble, atop* the rough, atrengthena 

lungs, snd quickly relieve* unhealthy conditions. Because of its 
pleasant tuba and freedom from dangerous ingredients it ia the ideal 

remedy for children. A t the first symptoms of a cough or cold in 
the lade ones you will save sorrow and suffering if you 

GIVE THEM PISO'S CURE

on Part of tha O ld W ash ington  Farm, Opposite FrotforicksbUrg.

t lU LD KI  N

KNOW Nsince 1836 a s R E L IA B L E
'  — a j ’ c  i t r a o e V i a r k  )

• V E S * *  B L A C K
U  *  C A P S U L E S

SUPERIOR REMEDYr-URINARY DISCHARGEŜ  
DRUGGISTS o* Sy MAIL on RECEIPTor 50c 

H P L A N T E R *  SON 95  HENRY ST BROOKLYN N Y

SPEA R M IN T



THE CROCKETT BAKERY

High grade Cuban tobacco 
for smoking, the undersigned 
has a limited supply. Fifteen 
pounds or more at 15 cents 
per pound; less at 20 cents. 
Better call soon, at Courier 
building.

W. B. PAGE.

A N O

RESTAURANT
Bread, Cakes. Rolls and 
Confectioneries. The best 
place in town to get Oysters

F. B. WEBB, Proprietor 
w * * * w w » * * * * * w * * » * « w w * * * «

Furs Wanted
1 will pay St. Louis prices 
for all furs, 10 cents for 
dry cowhide^ and 5 cents 
for green ones. Office 
near freight depot.

B. L. Satterwhite.

tv
V

S»oca\ %

Billy Lewis 
dour.

sells Prim Rose

Billy Lewis 
flour.

sells Prim Rose

The best groceries are at Billy 
Lewis’.

Found, at Billy Law is’, the best 
groceries.

Suit cases 
Kennedy’s.

to suit everybody.

Found, at Billy Lewis’, the best 
groceries.

For everything new come to 
Kennedy’s.

We sell chops, bran and bay at 
Billy Lewis’.

Miss Louise Clark visited 
Palestine last week.

at

We sell chops, bran and hay at 
Billy lew is’.

J. W . Young was in Houston 
the first of the week.

at

Billy 
flour.

Lewis sells Priui Rose

The best groceries 
Lewis’.

are at Billy

The best 
Lewis’.

groceries are at Billy

W e are the leaders in coffee.
i  Daniel & Burton.

Ask to look at the spring line
of men’s trousers. $1.50 to $6.00. 
Kennedy’s.

Arrived this week— latest nov
elties in neckwear for women—at 
Kennedy’s.

W . A. It. French, engaged in 
the drug business at Ratcliff, was 
here Friday and Saturday.

You will miss something if you 
do not take a look at those men’s 
extra trousers. Kennedy’s.

No need of notifying Friend of 
your intention of taking a bath. 
Hot water always ready in his 
shop.

Jas. Clinton of Detroit, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Geo. 
O. Clinton, at the Lone Star or
chard.

Billy 
flour.

Lewis sells Prim Rose

Money to Loan.
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If yon want to borrow money 
you will DO WELL to call ami get onr terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O f f l c *  North Sid* Public Square, 

Crockett, Texas

The best groceries are at Billy 
Lewis’.

Found, at Billy Lewis’, the best 
groceries.

W e sell chops, bran and hay at 
Billy Lewis’.

Mrs. Allen Newton and sons left 
Monday night for Galveston, 
where they will reside for awhile 
for the benefit of Mrs. Newton’s 
health.

Acknowledged by everybody to 
be the largest and best selected 
stock of fine tailoring woolens ever 
seen in Crockett and prices sur
prisingly low at Shupnk Tailoring 
Co’s.

J. F. Allhright, A. ,1. Hearnn, 
John B. Satterwhite, Mrs. J. M. 
Arnold, W . A. Eddy and Oscar 
Reynolds are among the number 
remembering the Courier since 
last issue.

W e sell chops, bran and hay 
Billy Lewis’.^________

Warm rooms to bathe in at 
Friend’s barber shop.

Found, at Billy Lewis’, the best 
groceries.

Call and sec our line of baseball 
goods. Sweet's Drug Store.

Festus Crysup of Bastrop is vis
iting relatives and friends here.

“ C” our new form corsets which 
came in this week. Kennedy’s.

Biggest line of farming imple
ments in Houston county at Dan
iel & Burton’s.

Complete line of plow harness 
such as heavy trace chains, hames, 
horso collars, etc., at Daniel & 
Burton’s.

M.
noon

Miss Rebu Rich of Lovelady was 
the guest of Mrs. R. E. McConnell 
Friday and Saturday.

We have a complete line of tin 
and porcelain ware, pottery, etc.

Daniel &  Burton.

Fabric, style, fit and workman
ship positively guaranteed.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

W e can save you money on hats, 
shoes, dry goods, notions, etc.

Daniel &  Burton.

Ladies, come see our new Hetb- 
erbloom underskirts. $1.25 to 
$3.00. Kennedy’s.

0 ' 0  0  0 0 0  0 '0 t > >

Feed - Feed

Feed!
I will keep constantly on 
hand all kinds of feed stuff 
— ear corn, chops, bran and 
all kinds of hay. If you 
need anything in this line, 
you wil^lo well to figure 
with me before buying. 
I will save you money. 
Office near freight depot. 
Telephone 216.

B. L. SATTERWHITE. 
H — B H

P. Jensen left Monday at 
for Galveston to attend a 

district convention of the bankers’ 
association.

Keep an eye open on Kennedy’s 
show windows. In them you 
might see something that would 
appeal to you.

J. W. Hooks has returned from 
Ballinger to Houston county. He 
thinks there is a better chance 
here than there. *

Ladies, let us beg of yon not to 
pitch Kennedy’s muslin under
wear catalogues in the waste bas
ket without first examining them 
carefully.

Salesman wanted to look after 
our interests in Houston and 
adjacent counties. Salary or com
mission. Address, Lincon Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O.

A complete line of fishing tackle 
— bass lines, bronze hooks, wooden 

ow seins and min
now buckets and sein twine at 
Sweet’s Drug Store.

Our entire line of spring and 
summer line of woolens and sam 
pies has arrived. We have what 
you waut at your price.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

John Deere combination cotton 
and corn planters, improved mid 
die busters, also double lever di
verse cultivators, newest inven
tion. Daniel &  Burton.

When your doctor’s prescrip 
tions are filled at Swoet’s Drug 
Store they are always filled by a 
registered druggist. Let us fill 
your next one.

Sweet’s Drug Stole.

Who fills your prescriptions? 
You always want the best physician 
when sick and you ought to employ 
the l>est druggist. W e use the 
liest drugs and try to be the best 
druggists. The Murchison-l^easley 
Drug Co.

The “ heart sociul” given by the 
ladies of the Methodist church at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
McConnell Friday afternoon and 
evening was a success both social
ly and financially. Many friends 
of the church called during the af
ternoon and evening to exchange 
greetings with the ladies and to 
extend encouragement in the way 
of liberal contributions.

The cold wave that struck 
Crockett the first of the week is 
worth much to the county. Good 
crops usually follow hard freezes. 
With the preceding rain the soil is 
in good condition for cultiy&tion.

Friend’s barber shop, headquar
ters for cleanliness. No danger of 
disease— sanitary head-rests and 
razors sterilized.

Smith Bros, have threte or four 
mule colts for sale on easy terms. 
See them if you want something 
good and cheap.

Lono Star Orchard peaches far 
excell those canned in California 
or anywhere else. Ask your 
grocer for them., for Rent.

A  good six-room house in the 
Bruner addition in Crockett. A p 
ply to S. F. Tenney. tf.

W e cover nine different sizes of 
buttons. Try us. See our sam
ple in our show window.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Wo have the most up-to date 
line of baseball goods ever shown 
in Crockett.

Sweet’s Drug Store.

Our grocery department is com
plete, everything fresh, prices 
lower than the lowest.

Daniel & Burton.

Ask your grocer if he handles 
the Lone Star Orchard Co’s, 
peaches. If bo does not, ask him 
to get them, for they are the best.

Don’t bay California peaches 
when you can get Crockett peaches. 
Ask your grocer for the peaches 
put up by the Lone Star Orchard

Smith Bros, are selling their 
second car of mules. If you want 
a good, young mule, at a reason
able price and on easy terms, see 
them.

W e still want your prescription 
work. It’s our hobby and we take 
special pains in our prescription 
department.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co

For sale—cotton seed. Rowden 
cotton seed at least 95 per cent 
pure, 60c. a bushel sacked and de
livered at Crockett, Texas.

W. A. Eddy,
R. D. No. 2, Crockett, Tex.

More Prescriptions.
That’s what we want. We till 

nearly all for the town— do we fil 
yours? It’s to both our interests 
for you to let us fill them.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Mrs. Frank E. Kalb has return
ed from Rochester, N. Y., where 
she reported the meeting of the 
American Ceramic society, having 
stopped en route at Palestine to 
make the official report of the 
Fruit and Truck Growers’ associa
tion.

H E L P  O VER  BAD P LA C E S .
Fire insurance affords you aid when 

yon need it most, when your property is 
partly or entirely destroyed and you 
want ready cash for repairing or rebuild
ing. It’s a pertinent suggestion that 
you call upon us, or ask us to see you to
day, about a policy in a thorough reli
able insurance company. Will you heed 
it to your advantage.

C .  W .  TVVOORE,
INSURANCE.

“ Koine” to us for 
Everything in the 
Newest and latest 
Novelties which 
Every one would desire in 
DryjtfHJtlH and gents’ toggery. 
YVlAJOW  FRONT STORE.

C ham b erla in 's  Cough R i 
edjf tha  M oat P o p u lar  

B aeausa It  la  B ssL
“ 1 have sold C h am berla in 's 

Cough Remedy for the past e ig h t 
years and find it to be one of th e 
best selling medicines on the m ar
ket. For babies and young ch il
dren there is nothing better in the 
line of cough syrups,” says Pau l 
Allen, Plain Dealing, L a . T h is  
remedy not only cures tb s coughs, 
colds and croup so com m on am ong 
young children, but is  pleasant and 
safe for them to take. F o r  sale 
by The Murchison-Beasley D ru g  
(jo.
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J O H N  F .  S T O W E ’S  

Greatest o f all American Western Dramas,

ON TH E F R O N T IE R ”

Under a Big Waterproof Tent 
Seating Capacity for 2000 People 

40— People in the Cast— 40 
Gorgeously Mounted, W ith  Elegant Scenic E lects 

A n  Abnoapheric atory of the Lone Star State before Law  and O rder

reigned sn ran e
Big Band Concert at-High Noon 

Grand Orcheitra of 10 Skilled Musicians 
Doors Open at 7:30— Curtain at 6 :1 $ (harp 

Ponthrely the Greatest Dramatic Production Ever Seen Under Canvas

U ; S , . '  ■ '• .
• . !J
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T
ONE NIGHT ONLY
WEDNESDAY, FEB.

NOTICE— The big tent was made to or
der, is storm proof, heated by Coke ovens, 
making it as comfortable as any theater.

JNO. F. STOWE, M anager.

1v \
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W. V. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cardsof thanks I 

and other matter not “ news” will be| 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.

Partiec ordering advertising or Drint- 
l*ng for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for I 
the payment of the bill.

I Madden wa* announced it fori-1 
[ night ago, and the wedding will 
be one of the spring events of note j 
in society and naval circles, for j 
Miss Courvoisier aud Ensign Mad 
den are genuinely popular in a 
wide circle of friends.”

HASKELL SAYS HLARST DID IT.

Blames Newspaper Publisher 
land fraud Investigation.

for

v.-

At the recent organization of 
the East Texas Fruit and Truck 
Growers’ association at Palestine 
last week, Mr. Frank E. Kalb of 
ibis place was made a member of 
the executive committee having in 
charge the business management 
of the association 
this committee for completion of 
the details of organization and in
corporation will be held in Jack
sonville this week, upon which 
Mr. Kalb will be in attendance.

THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

County Depository Selected— First 
National Bank of Lovelady the 

Successful Bidder.

A regular session of tbo com
missioners’ court was held last 
week, at which all members were 
present.

Bids were received from the dif
ferent banks of the county desir
ing to be designated as the coun-

A meeting of|ty ’“ deP°8Uory- The bid of tbe 
First National bank of Lovelady
was 3$ per cent, that of the Crock
ett State l>ank 3 I 20 per cent and 
that of tbe First National bank of 
Crockett and the Farmers and 
Merchants State bank of Grape- 
land 2 per cent. The award was 
made to the First National bank 
of Lovelady. The bond of tbe 
successful bidder is $130,000.

Tbe court established a voting

Muskogee, Okla., .Ian. 26.- 
With the silting of the federal 
grand jury today to investigate 
alleged town lot frauds, Muskogee j 
becomes the cynosure of the eyes i 
of half the nation. That the gov- j 
eminent regards the matter of 
great importance is evidenced by 
the fact that the jury is closely 
watched and guarded by secret 
service men. Kumor has it that 
there is a man for every juror.

Additional interest is added to 
the case by reason of the implica
tion of Governor Chniles Haskell 
in this investigation. He in turn 
declares the entire matter is due 
to the enmity of William R. 
Hearst.

Federal authorities claim that 
unscrupulous men schedulecTYhe 
names of a number of “dummies,” 
and thus obtained titles to a num-

F ^ i r e * Live Stock Accident

I N S U R A N C E
s e e :

7V\. SATTERWHITE & CO/VVP’Y
C r o c k e t t  T  e x n s T e l e p h o n e  J l  7

her of lots, when 
tied to but one.

they were enti 
About 250 of

Notice.
The tirm of J. G. Matlock arid

these persons whose pames are said j J, \V. Hail, known asthe Matlock 
to have been used in this way are 
now here, having been subpoenaed 
from Texas, Ohio, West Virginia,
Tennessee, Michigan, Pennsylva
nia, Mississippi, Virginia and 
Arkansas. They are expected to 
testify as to what part they hail in 
registering their names in apply 
ing for land.

(DU YSK IM EYCO BE
■akM KHneys and Bladder Right

Realty Co., has been this day dis 
solved by mutual consent, Mr. 
Matlock withdrawing" from the 
said Hrm with best wishes for Mr.. 
J. W. Hail for a successful busi 
ness. 4t.

------w---------- "■
Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds 

that may develop into pneumonia 
over night are quickly cured by 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, and it 
soothes inflamed membranes, heals 
the lungs, and expels the cold 
from the system. McLean’s Drug 
Store.

The Courier has received an in- 
vitation reading as follows: “ Cy
rus Lovelady Lodge No. 324 K .o f 
P. requests tbe honor of your 
preeeoce at their annual banquet
on the evening of Friday, Februa-1box at **• T .y®r ’8 “tore,
ry 12, 1909, 8 to 11:30 o’clock, Tbe resignation of D. H. Bayne 
Lovelady, Texas.” Tbe editor re- “  constable of the Lovelady pre 
grets very much that on account c'nc* wa8 accepted and J. N. Well- 
of pressing business matters he *K)ra appointed as Mr. Bayne’s 
could not be present at this ban-1 successor.
quet, for tbe Lovelady people 
never half-do things, and he I 
knows from the reputation of 
those whose names appear on the | 
invitation that tbe banquet was a 
huge success.

On Sunday morning last County

A Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clinton en

tertained with a dancing party on 
Tuesday evening of last week. 
The dance was complimentary to 
their guests, Mrs. Hoover of St. 
Louis, Mr. James Clinton of De-

i j i? u/t « . . . .  .. itroit, Mich., and Mr. Shepherd ofJudge E. Wiofree of this city re-| , .. . ... . .
2 3 5 E I »i,> .* ,1

of Chicago were also honored

m .

ceived the sad intelligence of the 
death of his brother, W . W . Win- 
free, who died at bis home in 
Washington, D. C., on February 
10. This is the third death mes 
sage that has reached Judge Win- 
free ainee the 8rd of Decernl»er, 
1908. On that date another broth
er, T. M. Winfree, died at the old 
home place in Virginia known as 
Chesterfield. This was followed 
on Deoember 11 by the death of 
his brotber-in law, James Chris 
tiso, who died st bis home in Co
lumbus, Ga. Ail left families of 
wife and children.

The MaMen-Cuirvulsier Betrothal.
Concerning the foregoing en- 

F om en t, the fo llo w ** I. dipped I Hincerest thanks
P*P®r» ° ‘ Gf tbe social set.

guests of tbe evening. Tbe music 
was by Tunstall’s orchestra. Tbe 
guests from town went out in 
wagonettes, thus forming a merry 
party both going and coming. 
Tbe weather was fine, the music 
and floor were good, tbe girls were 
pretty and the hospitality of tbe 
Clintons, which is of the kind that 
never gives out, was never more 
charming. The merry waltz and 
the frolicsome two-step kept things 
going until along about the mid
night hour, when a dainty repast 
was*served by the hostess. Thus 
one more round of pleasure was 
added to the social life of our little 
city, for which Mr. and Mrs.

fron: a San Francisco 
wit:

“ Little notes finding their way I . Grand Jf rare.
through tbe mails this week tell The following are the grand ju- 
of the betrothal of Mum Gladys rors for tbe spring term of the 
Coarvoisier of Oak street to En- district court and are to appear 
sign Erla Madden of the United Monday, March 8, at 1 o’clock p 
States Cruiser Buffalo. The en- m.:
gagement is the sequel to another Arch Burton, H. F. Craddock, 
of those^romanoea that had their W . C. Creath, Steve Ratcliff, G. 
beginning when Uacle Sam’s fleet IM. Waller, J. R. McDougold, J. 
visited the Pacific waters in May. F. Martin, G. W . Mobley, J. D. 
Madden is a Texan, tbe son of a Freeman, Rube Lively, Geo. E. 
well known family in that state. Darsey, Geo. Thompson, Lew  
He saw the dainty little Oakland Smith, Lee Rogers, Richard Sew 
maid for tbe first time at a ball on ] all, Calvert Hallmark.

board tha ^ J 1 Celebration of Washington’s Birth
d»y

battleship Maryland, 
and immediately the young South-1 
erner’a heart unconditionally aur- 
rendered. Mias CourvoUier is ex-1Laredo and Monterey, February,! 
ceptionally pretty, with big beau- 1^09. Very low rates have been 
tifnl eyes, and' tbe moat distract- authorized for the above occasion 
tngly pretty dimple in her cheek. ?° F «b- 2<)th to 22nd inclusive. 
She l* Mm  daughter of E. B. £
voisier and Mrs. Desire Coorvoi- ^  For further particulars see 
•ier. 11. &  G. N. Agents.

“ Madden is a graduate of An 
aapolis, with the class of 1906.
He is now with the Buffalo in Pa- The above is the name of a Ger-

j .  * .  neighborhood of “ “  t E S l i  Fo*'
Honolulu. Just when the wedding ley’s Kidney Remedy. Hexame 
is to be ia as yet impossible to 9ay tbylenetetramine is recognized by I 
definitely, but it will probably be medical text hooks and authorities!
solemnized in March or April.” ** a uric acid solvent and antisep- 

^ tic for the urine. Take Foley’s
Referring to the engagement, Kidney Remedy as soon as you

spot her San Francisco paper has notice any irregularities, and avoid 
this to say: “ Miss Gladys Cour- a serious malady. McLean’s Drug | 
roisier’s engagement to Ensign J Store.

f i e i r i t : i : l : i : z : e : r : sThe Davy Crockett
Brands of Fertilizer

The demand for our Davy Crockett brands of fertilizer has grown to such pro
portions until on February 1st we were behind with our shipments twenty-one cars. 
W e are taking care of our home trade, however, and will continue to do so. Re
member you make no mistake when you buy your home product.' Why send G O O D  
CASH  away from home when you can get the very best goods to be had and always 
at from $4.00 to $6.00 per ton less money I TH IS  IS NO JOKE.

Remember, too, we have a variety of fertilizers and can supply what the differ
ent land and plant need. The great trouble with fertilizer users, and sellers some
times, is that they will buy a cotton fertilizer for potatoes or potato fertilizer for 
cotton, etc., when the user will be dissatisfied and perhaps say that fertilizers are no 
good. Be sure to get tbe kind most suited. Take great care in selecting something 
you need. Give us all the information you have about your land and crops, and we 
will furnish the fertilizer needed.

Mr. Charles Stokes says: “ I have tried the fertilizer made at Crockett for two 
years and in both instances was satisfied with the result. One year I was induced 
to use another fertilizer for a change and made & complete failure. W e know what 
we get at home. My estimate is that half the cotton seed will pay for fertilizer for 
cotton.”

W e have customers who grew 48 bushels of corn with fertilizer and without 
fertilizing only twelve. You will double your yield by using Davy Crockett brands.

Houston County Oil Mill and Mfg. Co.
f : e : r : t : i t l t i i z t e t r t s
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